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�ACE EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STA 'FESBORO NEWS ,.HURSDAY, JULY 18, 1918.
• • •
Mr Logan DeLoach has
from Anmston. "Ala. where
several weeks
• • •
Mrs M S Scarboro vIsIted her
brothe)" Col Remer HendrIX at Tlf
ton. last week
• ••
Mr F B Tlugpen had
durmg the week hIs fat1�1
at Forsyth
Mr C M
at ten days
Brunson S
WIth hIm
who lIves
, , ,
MIxon h"s returned from
VISIt at hIS old home at
C
• • •
lI11ss Ge'nIa Akms. of Savannah. was
the guest of MISS Manona Aidermllll
for the past week
• • •
lI"sses Anne and LucIle PIerce. of
Woodchff. al e the attractIve guests
of MISS Ethel McDamel
• • •
Mr and Mrs M E GrImes and MI
J S West left Tuesday for Augusta
W I1ttend a MaSOniC meeting
, , ,
Mrs J D RIdley has retutned to
ller home In Waycross after a VISIt to
her cousm. Mrs John WIllcox
, , ,
Capt. Roy Thrasher. of Hoboken
N J • IS tae guest of hIS brother Rev
J B Thr&sl\l!lI. fot teveral days
• 0 0
MIsses Mary Lee Jones. Lliltan
.'rnnklm and Kathleen McCroan spent
several days at Tybee last week
• • •
Mrs A J Mooney and chIldren aud
MISS Elma WImberly left durIng the
week for Tybee to spend the month
• • •
MISS BeSSIe Maude Martm has re
turned from Guyton where she was
the guest of f!lcnds for sevelal days
• ••
• Mr and MIS M C Flandels of
Ad,,"n. spent Sunday III the cIty the
guests of Mr and MIS A A Flan
ders
• • •
I Mrs JOhll Kennedy. of SavanMh
spont se\ ernl days dU!lng the week
WIth her parents Mr and Mts S F
OllIff
them to spend several days
,
Miss Ruth McDougald and her VI<
itor MISS Jewell Week were given
urprise party last Tuesday evening
'\ large number of young folks werr
present
:>lOT LEAST IMPORTANT IS LAW
REQUIRING EVERY PERSON TO
WORK
Atlanta. July 15 -The Georg!
....egislatut e IS taking up many pro
"essne bills at this session of tho
egislature ; and IS passing not only
ever al constructive measures of state
nter est, but glvmg serious considera
non to war measures
One of thc first steps In the direc
IOn of efficiency results from the ap
rointment last summer of the commit
ee to investigate finances and appro
)rmtlons In order to eliminate un
necessary expenditures, thereby al
owmg larger funds for use where
iorely needed The state WIshes to
Increase Its approprration for war
vork for Its public schools. and legis
atlOn IS under consIderatIOn for the
establIshment of a state Board of Cor­
rections and CharitIes
The repol t of the commIttee was
an enhghtenmg one, and contams 1 ec
mmendatlOns already made by Gov
ernOr Dorsey I and With an unusual de
gl ee of plogrcsslveness and under·
standIng the legIslatIve body seems
,"sposed to tly to find ways alld
menns fOl cat rymg fOI watd t.he con
stI uctlve legIslatIOn needed
A \Val menSUIC of pllme necessIty
that WIll gl eatly aId In I edUCIng the
f81 m labol shol tage and the scal cIty
nlong othel lInes. "as the bIll passM
lequlllng all pelsons whIte and col
01 ed, male and female, abo\ e a cer
taIn age to "01 k at least five and a
half days a WEek
In answer to a demand of se\ eral
yeal s I endel cd doubly strong because
of con,lItlOns I esultlllg from many
calltonments the legIslature has ap
pOInted n speCIal commIttee to draft
1\ bIll I alSIng the age of consent m
Georgl8 The senate has passed an
othel 11Ill of socml value tequmng
that no mallmge "Gense shall be IS
sued to a man unless a CCI tlficate of
ound health be pI esented The house
WIll tal e up thIS bIll latel
I
NATION CANNOT HAVE
.BOTH BOOZE AND COAL
NATION WIDE PROHIBITIONNEC
ESSARY IF THE EXTRA 100
000000 TONS A YEAR IS TO BE
MINED
WashIngton
tons of coal needed by the coun
Misses Mlldr:d
•
D:naldson WIllIe An tCIO�tlC I DaVId LlVlngston- try m Its wal on .Gelmany
Lee OllIff. Irma Floyd and LOUIse
Anum er 0 gIr S mmed. Fuel Admmlstratol Gal fiold
Sentence plnyCis taken flom the has been mfOimed by the nationalDonehoo are spendlllg ten days at sCrIptures
Tybee
• • •
Mesdames S E McCroan
It Hancock of Hmesvllle.
guests of Mr and Mrs J
Croun
and W
al e the
E Mt'-
Mr E COl" er left dUIII;g the
week fOI New YOlk Mrs OlIver nc
compamed hIm as fal as Walhalla.
�outh Carolma
• • ,. J
Judge and Mrs S L Mool e and
Children \lSI ted MI and 1111 S J Z
KendrIck at LudOWICI dutlng the
past" eek end
• ••
MIS S F Tarvel has leturned to
ber home near Louls\llle aftCl a
weeks' stay WIth her daughtel. MI s
J E JlfcCroan
, ,
Mr P,erce Tarver and lIttle daugh
ter. of Wadley. Vlslted hIS SIsters,
Mesdames McCroan and FranklIn. of
.cltto. durmg the week
• • •
'Mrs. SIdney SmIth. Jr. and lIttle
'BOn, and MISS Cleo SmIth of DublIn.
are guests of Mr r.nd Mrs Joe A
_AddIson on Savannah avenue
• • •
1Mr_ and Mrs W M OlIver and
'chJldren. of Valdosta. are expected to
amve thIS afternoon to be the guests
of theIr pa�ents. Mr and Mrs W W
WUhams.
. . .
Mrs John H McMIllan of Marion
C. was the guest of Mrs W C
arker for sev eral days dur-ing th.
paat week She was formerly a rOB)
lent of Statesbo: 0 her husband hav
NORTH SIDE CLUB
MISS Mary eth SmIth delIghtfully
entertamed the NOlth SIde Club on
TuesdllY aftel noon The membCl s
pI esent WCI e MlssQs Georg!!1 BlItch.
Ruth Partl�h. Kathleen McCtoan.
Ulma OllIff Mal y Beth SmIth and
Mrs HUllY SmIth
FOR VISITORS
1I11ss Ethel McDanIel delIghtfully
entertamed Thursday mornmg WIth
u mIdday pal ty gIven m honor of her
guests. MIsses Anmc and LUCIle
Plelce, of WoodclIff Those present
weI e Mls.es EdIth Mae Kennedy. Lu
clle Parkel. Ethel Rackley. HenrIetta
Pm IISh, Anmc Launc Turner, LOIS
Crouse. MamIe Sue Thrashel WIi
dl ed Donaldson Camilla AIken. Grace
Pm ker LOUIse Tart. of Oltvel LUCIle
Alderman. of Brooklet Anl1le and
LUCIle PIerce. of WoodclIff and Ethel
McDamel
EPWORTH LEAGUE
Followmg IS the plogram for the
Ep\\ 01 th League at the MethodIst
chlllch ,F'llday e' el1lng. July 19
An Af!lcan Palaver
Vocal solo-MISS Irene Arden
De' otlOnal-Mlss Sadie I ee
Arllcan gl eetlllg-Mlss �I", y Lee
JOlles and 1111 Paul Thlashel
Palavel Robel t Llvmgston-Mts
I. W AlmstIong
ReadIng "FaIthful Ftlends -MISS
SadIe Muude Moore
Vocal solo "Is YOUI All on the Al
tal -MISS LOIS Johnson
MORE BOYS ARE SENT
TOIBE MADE SOLDIERS
TWENTY FOUR WHITES
FIVE COLORED BOYS
TO CAMPS TUESDAY
coal aSSOCiatIOn, repl cscntmg bltu
mmous operatols plOducmg 400000
000 tons of coal annualll Dr Gar
field IS UlldCl stood to have laId the
llssocmtion's I ecommendutlO11 before
PI eSldent Wilson fOI hiS COllsJ(lcla
AND
SENT
tlOn
In a statemen' tOl1lghc th-
Bulloch county furmshed twenty
tune mOle soldlClS fOI Uncle Slm s
commIttee of Its membcl" t tr":l \11
all,ny Tuesday. when tw.enty fOUl
cually all coal ploducmg ert on3 of
the COUlltty whleh has IIlvestlgnted
white boys and five negroes wele sent the quesLlOl1, 'the countl � cannot
to camps for tl ammg hu, e both booze and suffiCIent coal
The twenty [our whIte boys "el e thIS Wlll'el
•
sent to Ft SCle, en and the five colOl The IIqUOI baffic. saId the tate
cd boys to Camp Gordon SIX ment.
"IS curtaIllllg coal PlociuctlOn
and the time has C'Omc to cllmn ate
negloes wele to have gone but one It If there IS to be the subst:m+,al 111
of the number f!llied to repolt CI easc 111 coal output the \lar plogram
The whIte boys ate Pete Wal reno dCloald.
'The NatIonal Coal A.soclUtlOn ISCalvlll Strouse. George Faillgan. C
Roy Tucker. T Jesse MIkell. WIllIe
Edenfield. WIllIe Rucker John D Lee.
Jaek Newborne. Carswell Deal. ErnIe
WIllIams. MIke Skmner. John KIck
lIghter. HarVIlle Marsh. Columbus C
Leonard. Henry H SmIth. Connel
Weeks. John M Sheffield. Jake AkIns.
Brooks Beasley. James WIllIams.
Chaney Futch. Lonme Holbrook. Os
car Lott
The colored men were Hodge Don
aldson. Solomon Lee. John MItchell
Pelklns. RIChard James Le,y Hen
drIX
STATESBORO MAN SAVES WIFE
IN NICK OF TIME
"My Wife was unable to eat even
the lIghtest food and had fallen aw lY
to a hVlllg skeleton She ceuld not
even keep dactol's mediCine on hel
stomach and was tOI tured \Ylth pam
On the recommendatIOn of a fllend
I bought a bottle of Ma� I'S Wonder
ful Remedy and she IS all lIght now
and has gallled forty pounds" It IS
a SImple halmless plepalatlOn thut
remov",s the catarrhal mucus from the
IIltestlllal tl act and allays the mHam
matlOn whIch causes practically all
stomach lIve and mtestlnal aIlments
mcludlllg appendiCItIS One dose WIll
co '1mce or money refunded Sold by
W" H EllIs DI ug Co
mformer! that the conclUSIOn not only
IS the Judgment of the operators. but
15 concurred In by Frank FUllington
preSIdent of the UnIted Mine Workers
of AmerIca for the state of flhnols
A summary of the report fJr lhe
aSSOclatlOn s committee said
"Basmg Its opInIOn entIrely
economic and patriotic grounds,
committee unanimously and unquah
fiedly beheves that natIOnal prohl
bltlon for the perIod of the war IS
absolutely necessary to make effec·
tlve thIS or auy other plan, for In
creased �oal productIOn
I A comparison of mmes In wet and
dry terrltol y fUI nIshes ample plOof of
the need of PI ohlblhon
•
A R HamIlton chaIrman of the
commIttee made thIS supplemental
statement
"The commIttee feels that the
dllnkmg evil h IS become so rampant
In the mllung commUnities that Its
complete ellmll atlOn IS fundamentally
neceSS81 y 111 the effort to speed up
the mllles sufilclently to get the 100.
000000 addltlollal ton� of coal thIS
country WIll I equae thIS year It IS
now up to congtess to make a clean
cut chOIce between booze fOI the
mln1l1g communIties and coal f01 the
war and the publIc"
ABOUT TO SAIL. HIS
THOUGHTS ARE OF HOME
Bulloch Couat!y Boy Write. TypIcal
Letter to Moth.r
As has been said before. every boy
In uniform belongs to the public
Every father and mother feels an 111
timate mterest m every other moth­
er s son, and every young person left
at home recogmze the boy in urn
form as a perscnal representattv e III
the army agamst the Germans Be
cause of that feelIng of interest, let­
tel s addressed to parents are of pub
lie Interest many times and arc given
space occasionally
One of the tYPICal letters. express
mg the thoughts and emotions of a lad
about to be ordered across, was writ­
ten a few days ago by Ru[us New­
some, at Camp Eustis, Va, to his
mother Mrs J S Newsome Ex­
tracts from It are deemed of mter-
"Well. mama. I am looking for a
letter from you now. but I 1I0n't
guess I WIll get It If I don't get It
within the next day or two for we
WIll leave here Thursday and I guess
we are bound for the other SIde of
the watel I am not afraId. for I feel
that It IS my duty, and I am not by
myself There WIll be about a thou­
sand soldiers With me But, mama,
I wIll depend on the Good Lord for
my gUIde. and He WIll take care of
me so don t worlY but Just ask the
Lord to help us and we WIll succeed
If not on thIS eal th mllybe our con­
tentment '\Ill be heleaftel so you
Just lest assulecr that I'm nil nght
'1 don t know Just "hen we WIll
take our depal ture. but m the near
future. I guess You must not wrIte
me any more hll I I each my destlna
tlOn but I WIll wnte you on e\ ery
occaSIOn, and as qUick as I reach
where I am gomg. WIll wrIte you a
long letter and tell you all the news"
And the lad goes on WIth a per­
sOllul message to each member of the
famIly. whIch reaches the heart of
one who reads It and gives an open
"ew Into the heat t of the boy who Is
about to be sent away Not one of
these lettel, we have read has yet
pOI tl ayed the heal t of a slacker
There nre few slackers m the unl{ol m
---
11.000 NEW TESTAMENTS
Eleven thousand new Testaments
wele dlstnbuted free to soldIers from
a Red TlIangle hu t by our Y M C
A workers OVel seas 111 one month
THE
METEOR PHONOGRAPH
PrIce, $100.00
Including 12 records
Plays all makes of records
For demonstration wrIte
JEROME FOLLETTE
FACTORY DISTRIBUTOR
Millen, Ga. Statesboro, Ga.
CITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To Statesboro 011 Company a corpo­
ratIOn of saId county
You are hereby gIven notIce that
Southern Cotton OIl Company has
thIS day filed In my office a petItIon
agamst you. returnable to the July
quarterly term 1918 of the CIty
Court of Statesboro and that process
has duly Issued thereon. and you are
further notIfied that saId petItIon IS
accompanted WIth an affidaVIt of
plamtlfl' that you now have no pubhc
place for dOing' busl1les� and have no
IndiVidual in office upon \\ hom service
of wrIts or process may be perfected
wlthm the knowledge of plamtifll.
You are therefore CIted In accordance
WIth the PIO\lSIOn� of Sectom 2261
of the Code of GeorgIa to be and ap­
peat at saId court to be held on July·
8th 1918 to answer the saId petItIOn
In default thereof the court WIll pro­
ceed as to Jusboe shall appertam
WItness Honorable Remel Proctor.
Judge of saId court. thIS June 18th.
1918
DAN N RIGGS
Clerk CIty Court of Statesboro
(20Jun 3t)
(
t
FISK CORD TIRES
rou want Size-strength.
safety, beauty and mlleageI
In a tire. That's what you
get In the Fisk Cord. All
that, plus most unusual re-I
slitency,speed,co lfortand
luxury-Made In Ribbed
Tread and the famous FLsk
(' ,
•
Non-Skid.
S. W. LEWIS, Dealer
Statesboro, Ga.
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
i On The Job 365 '
I
I
I
i STAT[S8�RO M�RK[T �ND 8�K[RY
* PHONE 312. NO. 37 EAST MAIN ST.
"'"
Days Every Year
FRESH AND CURED MEATS OF ALL KINDS.
.)
ALL HOME·MADE PORK SAUSAGE.
THE BEST IN EVERY LINE THAT MONEY CAN BUY
+++++++++
FRUIT JARS-JAR RUBBE� JAR CAPS
JELLL GLASSES
FULL LINE OF BEST PICKLING SPICES.
HeInz's WhIte Plckhng Vinegar-Pure Apple Cider
HEINZ'S WHITE PICKLING VINEGAR
PURE APPLE CIDER VINEGAR
LADIES' CLUB COFFEE-FRENCH OPERA COFFEE.
REED'S CELEBRATED LINE OF ENAMEL
AND GALVANIZED WARE.
MAGNOLIA BUTTER-NONE BETTER-TRY IT
HEISEY'S ICE TEA GLASSES AND PITCHERS.
WHITE ROSE AND CARMELO TEAS.
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF THE BEST IN STAPLE
I AND FANCY GROCERIES AND ARE IN PO.
SITION TO PLEASE YOU BOTH IN
PRICE AND QUALITY.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
THE BLAND GROCERY COMPANY.
Fill 1..1, 1'+++'I"f"1' I tIt t +++ ......-+++++++++++''10+ I ... "Ii
PLANTATION FOR SALE
"Thorne Place" located one and a half mIles south If StIlson
1.033 acres In tract WIth about 200 acres m cultivation. and 175
acres free of stumps Land m hIgh state of cultivatIon About
600 acres more can be eaSIly placed m cultIvatIOn 700 acres
well timbered WIth yellow and black pme orlgmal and second
growth. ,!nd WIth cypress
Large two story mam dwellIng and SIX tenant houses three
barns. large wagon shelters large storage house smoke houses
etc ArteSIan well on plOpel ty On two publIc roads Conven:
lent to church and school
SOIl of excellent grade and SUItable to any crop deSIred Good
clay sub SOIl Pla�e IS fine for stock rRlslng
A bargam for anyone desmng a farm home PI Ice $30 00
pel acre one half cash and balance on terms WIll take part
cash pyment m LIberty Bonds 01 War Savmgs Stamps
B. BREWTON
BULLOel-f TIMES
AND STATESBORO NE'W"S
8ulloch TIm•• , E.l.blioh.. July, 1892} Co••olld.t-_' J.au.- 22 1917Stat••boro Naw•• E.t·b March. 1900 ,.. STATE ORO, GA., ,THURSDAY, JULY 25, 1918.
AlliES GAIN IN
EVERY EffORT
AMERICANS PRESS AFTER FOE.
WHO OFFERS STRONG RESIS­
TANCE IN} COVERING THEIR
RETREAT
Loadon. July 23 -A.cordla.
to careful e.tlmat•• warrantiDI
accept.ace, ••,. R.uter', eer­
r••pond.nt on the French front,
the G.rmanl ba...e emplo,ed b.
tw..e .,aly and ••••Dty dlY.llonl
,,,,ce July 15 .ad ban loot 180.
000 meD killed, wounded aad
takeD )'rlloo.r.
•
N .... York. July 24 -The entente
l1lhed troops on the SOlssons Rhelms
salIent contmued to gatn ground both
on the western SIde of the battle' front
and on the south along the Marne and
-toward Rhelms. notwlthstandmg the
lIlcretlslng reslstance of the Germans
and the bad weather that IS prevaIlIng
on the southern part of the Itne
WhIle the latest gams recorded are
llot as great. on the whole. as those
of prevIous days, they nevertheless
have added pOSItIOns of strategIc val
ue to the allIed Ime for the fUI ther
prosecutIOn of the efforts to clear the
terrItory of the enemy
As a dl\ erslOn the French to the
nortw�st, midway between SOissons
and Amlens have delIvered a blow
agaInst the German lInes whIch has
been productl\ e of excellent results
Strlkmg on a front of about four
mIles Gen Foch's troops penetrated
the enemy lInes for a dIstance of
about two mIles and gamed the
heIghts dommutlllg the valley of the
Avre flver and,plams beyond FIfteen
hundred Germans were captuled' by
the French The offiCIal communlca
tlon Is!!\led by the FI ench war office
I efera {o thIS fightmg as a local opel a
tlon
South of SOlS ons the dllve of the
Franco AmerlCan forces toward Fete
en Tardenols has pushed farthel back
the Germans on both SIdes of-the
Ourcq rIver South of the nver not
wlthstandlllg fiel ce resIstance the al
hed forces I el\ched the 181hoad lIne
between Armentlel es and COlllC'Y I un
nmg southwurd to Chateau ThIerry
and pressed on beyond It ThIS ad
vance brmgs the French and Amell­
can troops relatIvely to wltliln se, en
mIles of the Fere en TardenOls and
also gIves them a dommatmg pOSItIOn
for bIg gun play over the eastern
sectIOn of the railway Ime runnmg
from ArmentIeres to Fere en Tarden
<lIS
On the northern bank of the Marne
t6 the cost of Chateau TIllerry the
town of Jaulgonne. flom whIch the
AmerIcans ret(eated dUlmg the Gel
mnn offenSive, has been lecaptured
and left III the I ear by the advancmg
troops East of Jaulgonne the FI ench
likeWise ha\ e advanced theu hne on
the north bank of the Marne and
dung to theu newly won pOSitIOns
olOtWlthstandmg the VIOlence of the
German counter moves and the state
ment of the Gelman War Office that
they were drIven out
LtkeWISA oouth of Rhelm" whp.rc
the BrItIsh al e fightmg wlth the
French, strollg enemy pOSitIOns have
been captured and the allted lIne ad·
vallced nearly a mIle The rem forced
'German front here stubbornly con­
t,sted the advance. but the Bfltlsh
and French gallled the odvantage and
m addItIon to mHI(:-tmg heavy casunl­
tIes took phsoners and five guns
The BrItIsh alone captured 300 Ger
mans
The countel attacks of the Germans
contmue WIth gTIlat VIolence. WIth
heavy gun and machme gun fire be
hmd them Where they are forced
to gIve ground the Germans are leav
1I1g numerous mnchme gun nests 111
the open to harass theIr enemIes and
aId m makmg secure the retIrement
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL I GEORGIA LEGISLATORS------� PASS WAR MEA8URES
Mrs A L Salyer has returned af Mr and Mrs Slaker and Mr an.
ter a week spent at Tybee Mrs NIchols. of Savannah visiter
• • • Mr and Mrs F H Balfour Sundav
Mr Robert Caruthers left today last. Mrs Balfour retur ned 'VIti
for Atlanta and Tallulah Falls
• • •
MISS G I ace Parker has as her guest
MISS Louise Tart. of Oliver, Ga
• • •
Mrs Mellie Nesmith of Claxton.
IS the guest of Mrs Lonnie Scarboro
• • •
IIIrs Eugene Wallace and MISs Meta
Kennedy spent Tuesday in Savannah
• • •
MISS Mal y Lee Corey IS spending a
!Cew weeks 111 Macon viaiting MISS
LUCIle Ehnie
• • •
Mrs C B Mathews and children
are spending the week WIth relatlves ng
been pastor of the Baptist church
at McDonald
several years ag� ••
I
MAKING MOONSHINE
FROM DISCARDED ,LEGS
Atlanta. July 23 -Patlons of �he
more less numeroas HblInd tlgel s" 111
thIS cIty haH lecelved a tude mental
Jolt as the result of a grewsome m
cldent "hlch occurred yesterda) In
cldentally It mIght be stated that
there has been a marked declIne m the
market value of the beverage that
both cheers and mebll8tes
T P Black a supernumerary
pohce ·officer, while making hIS rounds
on the western end of Fourth street.
m a sectIOn not densely populated.
/
and growth discovered Sunday after
noon a human limb, amputated at the
hip and", idently a medical specimen
as It shows sIgns of having been pre­
served for some time
Investlgation developed the fact
that the hmb had been stolen from a
local medical college and the police
at e of the opimon, m the light of
similar incidents during the past few
weeks, that some person or persons
have been systernatically stealIng
medical specimens for the sole
purpose of using the preservmg al­
cohol In the manufacture of "blind
tlgm" liquo:
It IS understood. m fact. that direct
evidence has been produced to bear
o�t hIS theor_y_-<l _
HOOVER SAYS AMERICA
CAN SUPPLY MEAT
SPOKE AT CONFERENCE OFFOOD
second. expendIture m foddel and
land productIVIty
•
"To mcrense OUt beef pt oductlOn,"
continued Mr Hoover, uwould re
qUIre from three to fi, e years On the
other hand. we could brIng about an
enormous InCI CBse In OUI meat and
fat PloductlOn through "'!!'Vlne wlthm
111l1e to twelve motlth�" $.--
M I Hoo\ el s8ld the Amellcan ag
IIcultUlal populatIOn had been ulged
along thIS Itne and had been gIven
assurances whIch had led to a won-
derful tnc&Case In sWlI1e productIOn
"I have III my possession the needs
of the European allIes for meat. the
food administrator went on '·We
can fUI nlsh thIS whole volume 111 pork
alone We can summallze our pres
ent pOSItIOn by statIng that WIthIn
the next twelve months we can WIth
less pressure of sa\ 109 upon our pea
pie. export 18 000 000 tons If nec
essal y. and to thIS Canada WIll add
3.000.000 tons
"We ale all bUIlding shIps as Jl.
pal t of our submalll1e defense We
have bUilt up our food lesel ves 111 the
nearest mal ket as a fur!!hel defense
The call fOI shIps fOl food next yell;
WIll be less than last and consequently
we will have mOl e ships fC\! American
soldiers"
NEW MOTOR ROUTES
RUN ITO STATESBORO
TWEEN HERE AND DUBLIN
AND AUGUSTA
Statesboro IS agaIn put prominent
lyon the map m postal CIrcles by the
establtshment of two new motor
routes thIS week Monday evening
wItnessed the first ar Ivai of trucks
HARRIS STRONGEST
AGAINST HARDWtCK
UNCLE SAM TO TAKE
OVER ALL DOCTORS
HINDENBURG'S DEATH
VERY BRIEF AFFAIR DEWEY MORGAN IS
AGAIN AT FIOI
D••d L.ot w..... H. I. Now Report.
.. S.rlouo." III
London. July 28 -FIeld Marshal
von Hindenburg, chief of the German MAKES A FOURTH GET.AWA
general staff IS ser-iously III and has FROM CAMP AND IS HELD I
taken no part m military operationa SAVANNAH,
of the present year. according to In- Savannah. July 19 -Private Deformation from Bertin says a Cen- MorgaQ and Private Manle, Tetrnl News dlspatch from Berne to- of Camp 'Wheeler. were arrested IIday today m an automobUe MorganAt great pcrsonal efl'ort. the mes- mltted breaking out of the atoc
sage adds. the field marshal was pres- and says he came here to placeent at a few of the receptions but tombstone over the grave o� Mwent through the functions WIthout George B Cason. a friend of hisspeaking He IS quite mcapable of I died recently 111 Atlanta after hewrIting. the advICes declare broken out of the stockade to
SENTIMENTISPRINGING UP :��;\!O Fv;�t ;c�ve;loe :oe�:,I�he WIll never remain In conllneme
TOIDISCONTINUE PAVING that he wanta to be tried b, a eomartIal alld either freed or shot.
COUNTIES ON GEORGIA SENA·
TORIAL RACE
OPINIONS OF EDITORS FROM 105 GOVERNMENT ABOUT TO AS
SUME CONTROL OF ENTIRE
MEDICAL PROFESSION
Rome. Ga. July 23 -In the opin­
Ion of Georgia editors from eighty.
four different counties WIllt.p. J
Editors flom the followlI1g coun
ties stated Hurlls wa the stlong-est
candidate In then county ugntnst
HardWIck Bacon BIbb Bleclle�
Brooks. Barrow. Ben HIli Burl e
Bulloch Camden Chatham. Cam'll 011
Candlel. ColqUItt. Chariton. robb
ChattooJ"a CatoG.,o \ Inl K 00\\ e"ft
CrIsp Dawson. Dade Dooly. Deca
tUI Dodge. Doughtery Ema..uel
Early. Evans. Floyd GIlmer. Gtady.
Greene, Glynn, Hancock, HarriS,
Heard. Hal t, Henry Housto!), IrWIIl
Jones Jeffmson Jeff DaVIS Laurens
Lowndes, Madison, Miller, Mernveth
er. Manon Macon McDuffie. Meln
tosh, Montgomery, Montgomery, Mor
gan. MItchell. Muscogee PIke. Paul
dmg. Polk. Randolph RIchmond. Spal
ding Stewart, Stephens. Screve".
Sumter Tol)m})s. Tallferro. Tayllll.
TlouP. Telfall TIft. 'lattnall Thorn
as Upson UllIon Ware. Washlllgton
Wart en Wayne Wllt'Ox
EdItors from the followmg fourteen
countIes named Howard as the lead-
1I1g candIdate against HardWIck In
thell countIes Butts. ClInch DeKalb.
Elbert. Habel sham. Haralson. Mon
roe. Newton Rockdale. PulaskI. ,WhIt­
field Worth. GWlnett No mqulrY
was 'sent to Fulton. whIch It IS taken
for granted IS for Mr Howard
EdItors from the follOWIng seven
counties declare It IS "everybody's
lace" or III doubt III their C'Ountle"
Carroll. Gordon, Murray. Ogletho� pe
Schley Talbot Wheeler No reply
returned
Mrs A L DeLoach and daughters
:lhsses Clara Leek and LUCIle. Mrshe spent Walter Fletcher and Mrs Joe Fletch
er, Mrs Josh Zetterower and daugh
ter MISS ArlIne MIsses FranCIS Clark
and Wlldred Donaldson and Eltzabeth
Blttch spent last week at BlItchton
club house
Washmgton. July 18 -The govern
ment IS about to assume control of
the entice medical professlon In the
United States to obtain sufficient doc
Harr is IS the strongest candidate 1I1 tors for the fast growmg army. and
those counttes against Senator Hard
at the same ttme to distribute those
WIck remairung
to the localities or services
where they are most needed for CIVIl
The editors from fourteen co nties Ian work
state that WIllIam Schley Howard I� ThIS mobIlIzatIOn IS to be accom
the strongest opponent of the j�ntor\ pUshed eIther by enrollIng all doctors
senator 111 a volunteer servIce corps under
In Clay county Shaw IS saId to
pledge to accept whatever servICe
mlhtary or clvlhan. IS aSSIgned them
by the go, ernlng body of the corpa.
or, If the voluntary plan IS not suc­
cessful by legIslatIOn prOVIding for CITIZENS AROUSED AT INCREAS.
draftmg them Into government sel ED COST OF MATERIAL AND
VIce MedIcal officers of the govern SCARCITY OF LABOR
ment bc� compulsory conscriptIOn Confronted by the certalllt}" of In-
WIll not be necessary creased cost of materials of every
Organtzatlon plans for the volun kind and the hIgh price of labor COll­
teer medIcal set-vIce corps already slderable sentIment has dev�loped
have been made and enrollment start- wlthlll the past few days callIng for
ed III a few states under authOrity a delay of street pavmg projects now
of the counCIl of natIOnal defense under way
-
Instead of enrollIng thIS corps only Whether tangIble results WIll fol­
those physlcl8ns not SUItable for mllI- low. I emams to be seen Mr S F
tary servIce eIther 'because of age, OllIff. one of the largest taxpayers
phys cal lIlfirmlty. dependency or In- of the cIty and one of the enthu8las­
.t tutlOnal or publIc need as planned tIC advocates of pavIng. has been dIS­
at "resent the govel nment IS expect- cussing the matter. and It IS saId that
ed shol tl� to throw open the mem sentIment IS strong 111 favor of an
b. 9hlP to all cto�tors and to bind abanuement of the work
them WIth a pledge dUI ng present Up to now. the storm sewerage has
emergency. to accept se \ Ice mIlItary about been laId over the sectIon pro
Or CI\ Ihan whel e\ ... 1 whenever, and posed to pave Muterlal has been or.
for whatever duty he may be called dered for the pavmg and some of It
by the central governlllg board' has arrIved Sand has been placed
Under thIS prOjected plan the on the lot on North Mam street where
army and na, y would take those phy the mIxIng plant WIll be located and
SIClUns and surgeons �est fitted for the arrnal of a mIxer IS the' onlyae-t"e dut� and "ho can be spared thIng that has prevented actual be
from CIVIlIan requllements At the glnlllng of the pavlllg It)S saId AI
same tIme. tne govcrnment would .. ngements have been made for the
mamtum a contmuous BUr\ ey of the use of a mixer now In the cIty the
country and assign doctots to those, one used 111 the postoft\�e job. a:ld It�ommllllilW§. I whIch there are too la aald the work WIll be commQnced
few practItIoners III n few days
The practical OP!;!l ailon, offiCials The ielldlllg reason a.dvanced fot
belle, e. would cause lIttle of thIS I e the delay of tne work IS that the gov
location however [;Ince phYSICians ernment IS In need of everything fat
who are needeed III cel tum communi war PUI poses that Will go mio the
tIes. hospItals schools Or other es pavlllg-both materIal and labor It "'to ,
sentlal CIVIlIan servIces would not be IS pOlllted out that the asphalt and An interesting story. founded In
commISSIOned 111 thc 81 my cement needed for the work has ad bIg black bear _foot. was brought to
Conferences of dodOls "ele held vunced largely on account of war de Statesboro last Friday aftemoon b;
today 1Il Washmgton and a numbel of mands. and that labor now costs ap Mayor C B Griner of Brooklet. Th.
other clhes to dISCUSS the operatIOn ploxlmately tWIce what It dId when foot came wlth the story. and It __
of the voluntary enrollment plan A the work was first proposed a bIg one, too
commIttee of at my and navy surgeons On the other hand. It IS pomted out The detaIls of bhe slaYing of the
also completed today recommenda that the construdlOn company IS un bear as related by Mayor Gnner,
tlOns fOI mcluslOn m the volunteer der contI act to do the work at an were not very minute The IntiJDa,
megICal servIce corps all doctors 111 ngleed upon l>rIce and that that prIce tlOn seemed to be that the animal
stead of only those dIsqualIfied fOI Is pOSSIbly below what could be hoped had been slam In the Rawls swamp.
mllItal y servICe for later In regard to thIS however belongmg to hImself and other Brook­
Of the 14300 doctOls 111 the United It has been intImated that the govern let partIes It seemed to be intImal;.
States It IS estImated between 80. ment may not permIt the contll1uance ,ed that d;eer had been devouring
000 and 95000 are In actIve practICe of the work on account of ItS urgen� somebody s corn patch. and In try­
and 23000 01 about one fourth are need of the materials and that the mg to protect the corn the owners
111 the arm) 01 llavy Nearly 50000 constluctlOlI company could probably had come upon the bear Some seven
WIll be reqUIred eventually for the not be requlled to perform the work 01 eIght shots wele reported to have
army In the face of the government's re been fired Into the antmal before It
It became known today that SUI fusal to allow the mateflals to be pro finally fell How large was It' Well,
geons genel al Gorg's of the at my cured It was Immense No. they dIdn't
Blalstead of the na'y and Blue. of However that. may be. the fact Ie weIgh It exadly. but estImated that
the publIc health sel VIce are con maills that the work IS stIll gomg It weIghed four hundred and fifty
slderll1g a plan for commlsslontng all lhead and that talk IS stIll heard 1111 pounds-whIch IS some bear Were
I teachers m medIcal schools and as favor of abandonment of It for the there any others' Yes. a mother bear
LINES ARE ESTABLISHED BE COMBING WATERS OFF FIRE IS slgnll1g them to theIr plesent duties I and her two cubs are belIeved to b.
LAND AND ENDEAVORING TO ThIS would constitute a means of pre stili at large 111 the swamp Mother
SALVAGE SUNK BARGES ventmg furthel dIsruption of medIcal SISTER AND BROTHER :::�: WIth cubs are exceedlngl,Boston. July 23 -All the facllI teachll1g staffs and at the same tIme
tIes at the comma)1d of the first naval
recognIzmg the publIc servIce of the And that was about the g'l8t of the
men IN MORTAL COMBAT story It seemed that the only 1IBf.dIstrIct were brought mto play to thmg to do IS to stay out of liladay 111 a search of New England wa attack upon an AmerIcan coastwIse swamps where the bear was' saId to
ters for the Gel man sUOmarme whIch
Iboat warning was given Rather Interestlllg InformatIOn has have been kIlledwhIch wIn make d81ly runs between attacked and sank three barges yes A h bStatesboro and Augusta and States terday off Cape Cod wlthm vIew of heen receIved of an unusual combat tnhot Ser ear sthory comedfrom °dV�TRYING TO SALVAGE \ on e avanna rIver 81 e. an ..boro and DublIn At thIS pomt they the Orleans shore m the Portal district one day last I authentIcated It IS to the effect thatwere met by the truck from Savannah Though the port of Boston was not Olleans Mass. July 22 -Efforts week In whIch a sIster slew her a large bear was 81aln at Poor RoblD,whIch has been m opelabon for sev closed merchant shIps and other un were bemg made today by a wreck brother after herself bemg badly In I and that a number of persons wereeral months. and Monday nIght the I pI otected craft were warned of the mg fleet to raIse the three barges sunk I h hId f rththree trucks remamed In Statesboro dangel of leavmg port The sub by a German submarine off shore near Jured by hIm II� t: unt t �s sr • d u er. thet
The Monday tflP of these trucks marIne' was headed south when last here yesterday and salvage a fourth The pal tIes are all negroes The \ �l=ce:e:s :er:ou:::I:Y:f ::e s:�":�was really only a sort of trIal trIp seen yesterday. but na' al autho"�les barge and the tug Perth Amboy. dam brother was WIll Moffit, and! hIS SIS SuspIcIon IS saId to eXist that thesepreparatory to fixmg the schedule fOl expressed the opInIon that the boat aged by shell fire from the submer ter's name IS not known They lIved two bears were one aib" the same.the new servIce The first days run mIght bob up agam eff-the New Eng SIble on the road between Statesboro and However that may be thIS ch Ia
occupIed the entIre day and Tuesday land coast. and were prepared for If the tug and barges call be saved Portal near Mr H H �loore's place certam 'Mr Grmer h�d a b�: beal'they returned to the startmg pomts any eventualIty as expected the explOIt of yesterday The statement IS tha. the brother foot WIth hIm at thIS place last FrI-
T!le regular dall) schedule whIch was Report� to headqualters ofjlohe filst WIll prove a costly bIt of bus1l1ess for and SIster both of whom were grown day. and the owner of the foot had
put on yestelday. pro\ldes for round naval dlstlrct here IndIcated the pre� the Germans It IS estImated that fought WIth hoes. that the brother eVIdently been dead for some days.
thps flom Augusta and Dublm each enee of the submarme In thIS ICInlty the three torpedoes launched at the struck the ·,ster on the arm and The lIve one may stIll be at largeday The trucks arrIve here at 12 smce Saturday Capta1l1 Orrm Bart- boats cost $15000 each to say noth bloke It. that she. WIth her unlnJur some"here
o clock lemaln one hour and lea'e at lett of Plymouth I"ported that at 1I1g of the othel ammUllltlOn expend ed hand struck hIm over the head
1 0 clock for thell return The dIS about dusk Saturday nIght he SIghted ed In the hour and half bombardment and crushed hIS skull from whl�h he
tance from each place IS about 80 the pellscope of a submarme four of the ve3sels dIed two days later ,
•
mIles and the runnmg tIme allowed mIles off the POI t of Plymouth HIS r Captalll Charles Amslee cornman The trouble IS saId to have started
IS five houls The hucks are large lepolt placed the submaJlne well der of the barge Lansford who was over the mIstreatment -of the slstet's
and hIgh powel ed WIth ropacltv to Wlth1l1 the Massachusetts Bay wounded m both arms by fragments chIldren by the brotlier. He IS saId
eaSIly maklt_ twenty mIles an hOUl A featul e of the attack yesterday of shell IS restmg comfortably to have beaten one of them severely
The Savannah Stat.sboro ttuck has neal Orleans was the fact that -the Other members of the crew �nd theIr before the mothed took a hand m the
been operatmg or an every othel day 8ubmarllle opened fire WIthout warn famIlIes are none the worse for theIr fray and that from then on It was
schedule. bllt WIll also be mude dally IIlg In all other reported cases of experlen�e a fight to the fimsh
have the lead and seven countlllf ate
put m the doubtful hst
The Rome Tllb�ne Herald y�ster
CONTROLLERS ATTENDED BY
day telegraphed thIS query to a news
MANY
• paper 111 each of the countIes m Geor
London, July 23 -The conference gla that has a paper. 144 tn' all
of tood controllers of the allIed gov "Please wIre ImmedIately. collect yourernments was formerly opened thIS
morntng by John Robert CI) nes the opllllon stlongest candIdate In your
BrItIsh food controller Het bert C I count) ag lInst Hal dWlck
Hoover, the American food admlntS One hundl cd and fh e I e;:>heQ were
trator, attended the meetmg as dId rccelved
the food controllers of Italy. 'France.
BelgIUm and other countrIes Mr
Clynes was accompanted to the ses
SlOn by Waldorf Astor. the new par
IImentary secretary to the BrItIsh
food department'
In a statement today on food prob
lems. Herbert S Hoover the Amert­
can food admlntstratol. spoke of the
greut problem of agrIcultural substl
tutlOn. which he saId was dom1l1ated
by two cfltlcal and I elated factors.
the first of whIch was tIme and the
was lecClved from nlne counties .....
Commentlllg edltortally upon the
poll the TJlbune Helald declmes that
It proves conclUSIvely that the' race
IS between Harlls and Hal dWlck and
flom now on the Issue WIll be clearly
dla\\n
SEARCH BEING MADE
FOR GERMAN SUBMARINE
FOOT OF A BEAR MAKES
INTERESTING STO
DaVIS Morgan (the man referred W.
above) Is well known In Bulloch coa.
ty. A little over a month ago he __
arrested as a deserter and carried
back to Camp Wheeler b, Deputf,
Mitchell He had escaped from til.
camp and come to hIS home In the
lower part of Bulloch In a etoles
automobIle whIch he had cold. T_
weeks ago he was again arreated ..
a deserter In Atlanta. hie name ap­
pearIng m connection WIth the death
of a young mamed woman there
Another chapter was made pubUo
to hIS career here today when a gen­
tleman from Macon came to State.
boro to recover a handsome OldllllO­
bIle 8 whloh had been stolen from him
In Macon last February The car
was fOUlld yesterday In the possePilon
o[ Mr Pres Boyd. near PUlaald.
Young Mor(lun had traded It to him
In Febru. � for an ther car which
he later ""pused of Mr lluyd turn­
ed over the Car to the rightful owner
WIthout- protest He estlmatea that
he IS out about $1.000 by the tra
actIOn WIth Morgan
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�����������lSUGAR mTUATION
Summer Clothes I IS N�T IMPROVED
DR. SOULE INFERS THAT FUR.
I THER REDUCTION IN ALLOT·
I ME NT IS NECESSARY.
Atlanta, July 23.-Sugar condition! I
hove not improved, and information
Ireceived Saturday by Dr. Andrew M.Soule, indicates it will be necessary
to make a further reduction in the
I
percentage allotment to the various
.
classes for August, as compared with
that allotted for July. The July.
basis was figured on a basis of 300,·
000 tons while the available statts­
tics indi�Rle that the August avail­
: able will be less tl.an 70 pel' cent of
, that amount.
Dr. Soule's statement issued Satur­
day afternoon, covering the sugar sit-
uation, emphasises the importnce of "r.mruumlm".II'lllr.11Uli'lllUIilUIiIUliUlilUiiUlIUIiUUlnumliUllUlilllluUllllillmIummnmumuDummmmliiii!llJllImmaill,.the wholesale and retail dealers ... ...' IIUII
throughout the state giving their un­
limited assistance to the ndrninistra­
tion in the policing of the sugar dis­
tribution to properly insure against
any inequality in the distribution in
·this state, Dealers nre instructed
not to make any sales to retailers,
from and after this date of any
amount in excess of their norma} re­
quirements even though certificates
should be presented by the retailers
for such on excess amount, and offer
is made to surrender cer'tificate to
cover. In such cases dealers are in­
structed to decline to make excess
sales, and to immediately notify the
Atlanta office of the food administra­
I
tion.
I "No certificates for sugar will be
issued in August," says Dr. Soule's of­
fice. "For other than human con­
sumption, except to manufactures of
explosives uno for the manufacture
of drugs, and no interim certificate
will be issued to jobbers or whole­
salers at all, that class of trade hav­
ing by this time c-ome into possession
of the necessary certificates to re­
supply their stocks in the routine
transaction of business with retailers.
; "Retail dealers in every community
in Georgia are esp,�cially called upon
to give the closest attention to the
sale and distribution of sugar to in­
divlduu! purchaser and see to it that
the two pound and five pound limit
is not abused or violated.
"Oases have come to our attention
of more or less serious abuse of the
regulations on two and five pound
limit sales, Retail merchants are urg-
������������������������������������������������ledAP g�e thcir careful aUention·to������������������������������������������������ the requiremm,t that all pur�asers! . .. -- I for homc consumption are required
power, nut only to win the war on the open offices 111 Amellcus,. At�ens, to sign an agreement that they have
fighting lines, but to keep up the Gainesville, Dublin and Bamb�·ldge. not purchased elsewhere in the same
struggle on this side of the great con- Both men and women applicants da an I that the amount about to be
flict, are handled in these offices, I purchased will not exceed the allot.
"In milking any appeal to this state .So �umerous have the women ap- ment of the basis of three pounds pel'
or any other labor, the government ph cants been In Atla�ta �n.d Fulton month per member of the family.EVERY COMMUNITY IS CALLED realizes that the necssary industries county that a woman s division had I "We have found that repeating hasUPON IN THIS HIGHLY ESSEN· must be kept going on wherever they to be .established, with a woman at the been going on, and the warning is giv­TIAL DUTY.
are and that as far as possible nor- desk m these offices, and a field work- en that these records ofthe retail mer.-
Atlanta, July 23.-"The people'-'of mal conditions must be preserved. er to follow up applications and to chants must be kept accurately and
Georgia must realize tJ:lat our boys "At the same time every communi- interview employers of women .labor- be made available to the agents of the
must be furnished with ammunition to ty has its added obligations in the ers. food administration. It is the purpose
win the war. We must make nitrate war program and every day the pro- "The first purpose of the United (\f the administration to check up
to make powder. gram becomes more extensive. States employment service is to find these sales and to that end the retail.
"We must manufacture picric acid "All the money put into Liberty employment for every person who ers are l'''JIuested '0 themselves keep
In order to make higher explosives Bonds, all that invested in war sav-
wishes it and to obtain help for all a close tab on sales made'by\ them in
and the people of Georgia must con- ings and that levied in war taxes w111
those who need help," further ex- cases where it is found, on checking
tribute their quota of workers to pro- be powerless unless we can furnish plained Commissioner Stanley. that repeating was done in violation
duce this ammunition," stated the the necessary labor and get. that 1a-
"In connection with the various vi the law the individual himself is
Hon. H. M. Stanley, chairman of the bor to the places where it is needed. agencies of the service at present es- liable to a,; order cutting off all fur­
state labor commission, and in the
"It is to bring about that adjust.
tablished in Georgia, there are three ther sugar supply for the period of
office director for Georgia of the Unit-
ment as speedily as possible, that the
field men who work in harmony with the war.
I t -vice when these as well as with the central or 11Th t··ft t f .ed States emp oymen
-
sel. {_'.amp'nign for the United States em- e ccr 11C:l e Or C1lllnillg' pm·-asked yesterday the status of the ser- b' I he I directing oflice, in lhe capitol, which poses must be more rigidly enforced.ployment service is ell1g aunc ( may be called clearing hO:lse for thevice in GeoTgia.
and Georgia is prepared to push her The regulation tmeIer which quuntity"And this obligation to furnish la- t" 1 twelve subofliccs. sugar may be obtained fOI" home can-
1 th part of this program Js every prac
lca
HOne thing that must be under-bor for what may b"tt.e�m�( : ���; way." stood about the Ullited Stales employ. ning andl preSer�iQgb�s. th�t the firstindustries is not one 0 e orn
Mr. St"nley heTe s�ted that ther.e t . . I I 25 pOUTll S may e 0 Rille on a cer-by the cities, or more thickly popu·" men servIce 1S t ,at we (0 not get tificate to be supplied by the retailer.
lated centers," continued Mr. Stan· are 350 of the employment
offices m
government jobs fOI' people. On which is declared that the purchas.
ley "but every community in the this country.
These offices ��l'e IiWe send them to the civil service e1' ha� not exceeded the total allow­
state. the United States employme�t servIce Or where they can get in touch with unce of 50 pounds for the entire se�-
"The national wnr pl·OgJ'Otn calls are in the twelve congressional dis- them. son. The second 25 pounds may be
upon every community large 01' small u·icls, six of which
nrc in this state; "\.ve aim to bring the man or the obtained only on certificate to be is­
to do its part toward winning the in Atlanta, Augusta, Savannah,
Ma-
woman to the job, whatever it may sued by the foo�l adm'inistration, and. .
11 I con Coltlmbus Rome and Brunswick. b th t h h I' f d .war, and· eveTY communIty IS en e(." e, a e or s e app les or, an IS dealers arc warned to be particular-
f Preparations are being mede to . d t d'Upon to furnish its quota 0 man· equlppe 0 o. Iy cautious of this ruling. It is with
- -
�£'"_t::E:!:+++++-1- "We aid skilled and unskilled labor the dealers to aid the administration
I I 1'1 I 1'1 I ill 1'1"1 .!.++++++-I-+++++"i"'T."'I'" .r. and we deal with every kind of voca· the proper policing of this rule."
of. tion-the prof�ssions--all lines of A further noti�e issued Saturday by
1 d B 'Iz 1
business, as well as with manual lao Mr. Soule, is, that the' regulation reo'S-ea Is an ann bor. quirmg "equal substitutes" with all''It may be well to qualify the state· flour sales has not been suspended but
STATESBORO, GEORGIA :t ment about the government employ. is still in force. Reports have come
+
ment by stating that we do furnish to the administl"ation that sOlj'Jebody
+
male labor, skilled and unskilled, for has spread the misinformation that
.. those manufacturers and plants which this regulation has been suspended.
+ are doing government contract work. The rule is still in force, and in any
t The United States employment ser· case ignoring it endangers the dealer
+ vice is one of the departments of making the sale of application of the
+ the national war program,' and is be· I penalt�, .
t ing urged as vitally important to the
+
Council of National Defense, and in
+' Georgia by the Georgia Council of
+ Defense."
+
+
*
+
+
+
+
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KEEp·K06l
Combine Comfort, Stvle, and Service
with Patriotism
THE way they fit first-they fit to the
last; for Keep-Kool line are tailored
into not simply pressed into, each garment.
�o\� that we are stretching every effort to­
ward greatest efficiency in our work, let
us eliminate worry about such details [IS
clothes by making sure, when purchasing
them, that they will give permanent satis­
faction. The Keep-Kool label is a guaran­
tee of this.
Another thing to re-
member is that Keep-
Kool materials throu-
ghout are "Made in
U. S. A." Patronie
American ind ustries
to insure our country
its rightful commer-
cial supremacy and to
provide work for our
boys when they re-
turn from over there.
For work or play,
everv day-Keep­
Kool.
BLITCH·PARRISH CO.
The Keep.Kool Suit-the AlI-American·Made Garment- is now
ready for your inspection.
STANLEY EXPLAINS WORK
IN WAR INDUSTRIES
SURPLUS AND CAPITAL_ � .·. __ $100,OOO.OO
REMEMBER the boll weevil is with us, and is here to
stay. What you, :want to do and should do is to build
up a credit with some good bank, starting a deposit
account as soon as you begin to gather your cotton.
THE SEA ISLAND BANK is prepared to help those
who do business with us. We are prepared to furnish
you government booklets telling you how to fight the
boll weevil, Co�e, or write THE SEA ISLAND BANK,
_"IIII'U_NilililHiiiiif.i"@d'@UMiiliidl'iiNMUipi'iilUj"j!lliQmmmnumnmnmujdiiibHdiigiiiHilliiiillA
THE SLA'CKER
IF YOUR NEIGHBOR HAS THE BOLL
WEEVIL AND IS NOT DOING HIS
PART TO DESTROY THEM, HE IS A'
WE ARE WILLING TOSLACKER.
HELP THE FARMER THAT IS NOT A
SLACKER
rfJfE BOLL WEEVIL FIGHT IS ON.
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Georgia
GERMANS ·ARE TOLD
THEY ARE WINNING
lowed time to mature. A favorite
assertion is that the enemy forces
have been sensibly weakened and that
von Hindenburg ana Ludendorff will
not allow the initiative to be wrested
from their hands.
PUBLISHED REPORTS DECLARE NOTICE TO COLORED FARMERS.
THAT FRENCH AND AMERI·
CANS FAIL TO BREAK LINE.
Amsterdam, July 23.-The German
public is being told by all the Ger­
man militar� experts that the French
and American ambitious attempt to
break through, which, in Baron von
Ardenne's words "might have caused
a decisive chang� in the military situ­
ation on the west frf!_nt," has failed
because of the German system of an
The summer normal school for
negro teachers is now in 'session at
the colored High and Industrial
School. Wm. James, the principal,
assisted by John W. Hubert of !J,uy­
ler High School, Savannah, and oth,
ers are presenting thorough courses
in 'English branches, school admlnis­
trution and rural industries.
I would advise teachers, if they in­
tend to teach furthef in Bulloch coun­
ty, to attend at least two weeks.
a. R. OLLIFF,
elastic defense.
It is explained that the enemy only
obtained initial successes due to the
Jact that Gen. von Boehm's right flank
of twenty-five miles was not strongly
held and his main ttrength lay on
the eastern flank. Significant, how­
ever, is Boron von Ardenne's admis­
sion thnt Ohatenu-Thierry and Sois­
SOilS were the two cornerstones of the
German ·defense and the former has
been lost to the foe, "who was aided
by not inconsiderable American aux-
iliary forces." .
"I'he Wolff's' Bureau correspondent
at the front does not fail to dwell
on the "excessively severe" losses suf­
fered by the Americans. These losses
he says were duc to the Americans
being �ixed for. the first time with
"savages and niggers" instead of with
white French troops as heretofore. He
snys, "at many points mounta ins of
American dead lie in front of our po-
BABY PERCY
Medicine
sitions. II
The Cologne Gazette's war corres­
pondent says that never \lefore had
the variegated enemy nationalities
presented a more solid and compact
front.
"The present class of hostile
forces," he adds, "is the most gigantic
and terrible conflict of mental and ,.Ill start hIm rlghl nod keep hlm
physical energy ever seen. There is well physically. II will regul.le.
his stomach and bowels; will makeno room for platitudes. Now begins him want his food and thrive 00 IL
the final phase of the war."
BABY PERCY Medicine I. an oldHe asks t.he people at home to "fol- doctor's prescription; long triedlow the development of this stupen- and proven on tbousands.e! bables, ,
do us struggle with the gravest atten- • It Is harmless and pleasant to take;
don, for �he enemy is now challeng- COSIS 50c. Ask your druggl�t, orlend the price 10.ing us to put forth our very utmost
The Merrick M_.Clne Co.efforts.'.'
Waco, Tea,Other writers expect the German FREE BOQKLET: "Helpful Hintsp�ople to remember von Hindenburg's to Mothers" sent free on request
appeal for ,patience and his declm-a- hy postal card, ..
t:;i_o_n_t_h_a_;t_t_h_e_b_a_tt_le_:p_la...,n...,s=m,..u_s..,t=b...,e...,a...,I_.;",,:;-:::=-"
"2
Do Not Get Careless
With Your Blood Supply
ing. A few bottles of S. S. S., the
grent vegetable blood mediCine, will
revitalize your blood and give YOll
new strength and a healthy, vigorous
vitality. Everyone needs it just now'
to keep the system in perfect condi­
tion. Go to your drug store and get
a bottle to·day, and if you need any
medical advice, you can obtain it
without cost by. writing to Medical
Director, Swift Specific Co., 25 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta. Ga..
Impurities Invite Disease.
You should pay particular heed to
. any indication that your blood supply
is becoming sluggish, or that there is
a lessening in its strong and vital
force.
By keeping your blood. purified,
your system more easily wards off
disease that is eve!" present, waiting
to attack wherever there is all open-
*++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
"
Brewton-Parlier Institute
MT.VERNON,GEORUIA
Prepare students for the Sophomore class in the
leading colleges. _ Thouroghly trained'and experienced
teachers selected for their special department�1 work.
In the music dep!lrtment, piano, st'ringed and' wind
instruments and voice are taught.
Bible study will be a special feature in the curricu­
lum, alao domestic science.
The building and beda.are being repaired and reno.
vated and will be in good condition.
Prices of board and tuition are quiete reaso�able in
comparison to the prices of other things.
The best and surest investment your can mak., foi
your son or daughter is in a good practical education
that will give him or her large vision' and strong pur­
pOle ft life.
Coat Little - Make Big Mone,
SILlplest. futtlst. 1)I£ht.e8t rnnnin.. IT'S ALl
iN THE TAYLOR FEED., Ever)' mill fU,wd whb
wire e"ble drl"e, set··out attachments and odjul"
nblo Idler. ,lmprCIVed eatTIft1:6 backin& device h
���b'���l�".�d'o�:�.saver. Made in all �lu•.
W. n.uufactuN en,luili. boll.n, IhiDilt m.
��D:���Q�: .��r�lii��ff!!�����t��:=
now. • •
Tul... _ .wb • Sauh f4, I... �
HUDt's S�lve, formerly callf'()
Bunt'e,Oure is especially com
pounded for we trtatment 01
Jtch, Eczema, Ring worm, and
Tetter, and Is IOld by the dreg
1!i8t. on the striet guara.n\.ee that
the puroha.se. price, ?5e, wl11 tit
promptly refunded to any dl88&lt
Is600 customer. Try Bunt'sSn.ln
at our risk. For Bnle loca1l7 b,
Statesboro, Ga.
For further information write
•
"
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J. C. BREW:rON, Presiden
j
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f East Main
Street
Ne'W' Summer Goods it
•
rices
"
For a 'few days only we are offering to our patrons a handsome line of New Sum­
mer Goods at prices which, will remind them of old-time prices-prices', far below
those commonly asked for such goods in this time of high prices.
The offerings apply particularly to our Clothing and Shoe Departments-;
PeIm Beach Suits L'ow Cut ..Shoejs
worth tip to $16.00
at
$'6�98
SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS
II $17.00 Summer Garments. __ .$14.66 II�15.00" " .... $12.96
Best styles and leathers
as low a's
$3.98•
$25.00 Summer Garments $19.95
$20.00" " $16.95
$12.50 Summer Garments. _ .. $10.66
�10.00" " .. _.$ 8.96
These are only a few of our
value
offerings---you will find many other bargains of equal
throughout our large and varied lines.
M. SELIGM·AN S catesboro,Georgia
Friend'
In this time of supreme crisis, what
could we expect our commander in
chief to profit from his counsel, aid
and co-operation?
Will the great white heart of Geor­
gia sustain a man who stands today
in disrepute with the President of
our country and send him to the Sen­
ate in place of the man who has for
the past three'years been a stench in
the nosttrils of the national adrninis­
tratoin?
If not.-then it is time that the peo­
pie of this state shall let it be known
that sentiment shall be congealed and
that oandidate be put forward who
has never known to betray a trust in
private or public life and who is
known to command th� respect, con­
fidence and esteem of OUr President.
This man who will be an aid, en­
couragement and support to the Presi­
dent, who has had ample opportunity
to test his worth and weigh .his vir­
tues.
I refer to the gentleman who the
ambitious Atlanta aspirant con ceres
to be the choice and the judgment of
the PI'esident,
Yours vel'y truly,
WRIGHT WILLINGHAM.
PERSHINGS' SCOUTS
SWIM UNDER WATER
PERSHING S'AYS,
uWE ARE HERE"
France and send them to fight along­
side that Nation-already left too
long unaided by our sons, in its bat­
tle for the honor of man, and the vir­
tue of woman.
It is to replace this man that the
people of Georgia now stand on trial.
The commander in chief of our
army and navy has 110t had a helping
hand from this Georgia Senator. In­
stead of helping, he has hindered and
in spite of this, has the affrontery to
offer himself as fit successor to the
position he now dishonors. ,
I do not believe that the great rna­
jority of tho people of this state con­
sider this candidate with any degree
of seriousness or respect.
But how shall this majority as­
semble itself at the assembling time?
For whom "hall these majority
votes be cast?
To what extent will the people of
Georgia se·ek to contribute a man
to the Senate who shall redeem the
offense of the present incumbellt?
And again I ask, will the people
If Georgia send a man to tne Senate
who is in the respect confidence anc'
esteem of the comma'nder in chief of
the American army and navy, f//I'
At a time like this is it propel' for
our people to take account of its com­
mander in chief nnd see if he has
made good his stewardship and if so
shall we oend to the Senate 3 man who
has already f03ei�ed the confidence
respect and estoem of this command­
er in chief in time of war? And who
has already been a source of "deep
Ull:Iuppointment" to the chief con..
mr.nder?
QUI' state, through its accredited
representative, hos already slapped
the President on one ehoek.
Will Georgia now slap the other
ch�ek ,by putting forward the man
whose broken pledge produced that
withering rebuke from President Wil·
son?
This man may have the eloquence
of Demosthenes, as he admits; may
have the wisdom of Solomon and the
courage of Caesar, but Georgia does
not need him in the Senate!
.
Give us instead a man who does not
stand convicted of a broken pledge
with our President and one who, at
loast is in the respect, confidence and
�ste�m of our chief.
So where is the loyalty of the man
who has voluntarily put himself into
disuse and in the discard with the
President?
A\'nd what doe� hl� loyalty a ount
to now, or il' case of his election?
NOTICE.
south bank far below the Germans, ,AUTOMOBILES - New carload of
the. famous Oakland Sensible Six
Automobiles [ust arrived. If yoU
are in the market for a p;ood car.
see me before you buy or trade
your old car. You will like the
Oakland. Price is riKht. See the
car demonstrated. Cars for Imme­
diate delivery in Bull�. Candler
and Evans counties: B. R. OUIII'.
(2fijul-tf)
.
the current assisting them very ma­
terially. Then they crawled hack
and peered through the bushes and
watched the Germans seeking the
bronzed figures who apparently had
been drowned. The Huns thoroughly
angered, shot the raft to pieces.
SO, ALSO, ARE PATRIOTIC GEOR·
GIA VOTERS READY TO AN·
SWER DUTY'S CALL.
INDIANS FROM ARIZONA BE.
COME SUBMERSIBLES AND ES·
CAPE FROM GERMANS.
With the American Army on the
Marne, J�ly 22.-The American In­
dians in France quickly adjusted
themselves to the conditions of the
country.. They soon become as cun­
ning as in their western haunts, This
is illustrated by an incident when the
Germans were withdrawing across the
Marne. Indian scouts, with Ameri­
cans, were sent over the river to as­
certain the German movements and
other details.
At once crossing three Indians im­
provised a raft and chained it to the
north side of the Marne. They hid
the raft and then started on an ex·
ploring eX]ledition. The Germans dis·
covered the strange footprints 011 the
river bunk and came upon the raft.
They awaited the Indians' return.
But, after reconnoitering, the Indians
approllched their hidden raft cau­
tiously and, scenting' trouble, made a
hasty retrell t.
The Germans realize that the
strange red men were not of their
kind and must therefore be an enemy
and began' firing. The Indians ran
through the woods like deer, and final·
ly struck for the water in an en­
deavor to reach the sbuth bank.
These Indians .renred along the
rivers swam like Hawaiians and are Iable to remain below the surface for
a long time. The Germans saw
splashes in the water and began fir ..
ing. '!lhe Indians dived and swan
down·stream 'under water. When
they came t.o the'surface for a'\r they
brought up a handful of clay which
they had grabbed from the river bol­
tom, and with this they camouflaged
their hands and faces for a brief
spell.
the Indians reached the
To The People of Georgia:
It was a challenge to the souls of
men-those imperial words spoken
over the tomb of the immortal Fr-ench­
man by the mnn whose name now
stands as the symbol of American
chivalry. '
Just foul' wurds-but an oration
which will be reckoned as a master­
piece of, eloquence adown the ages j
for these four words contained an
acknowledgement of gratitude to
France by an American soldier speak­
ing/for the American people, and con·
tained a potential promise of vast
proportions.
"LaFayette, we are here."
Gel,eral Pershillg did not attempt
to explain to the people of France,our
long delayed arrival; did not attempt
to say why we continued to wait, with
a world on fire, and the heart. of
France bled white.
While we arrived none too soon­
thanks be to God-we did not' arrive
too late. Though the butchery goes
on yet awhile and further inroads
made by brutal vampires, into the
. vitals of that nation-France shall
Jive and Americans have opportunity
to redeem the waiting and repay the
.
debt:: incurred some century and a
half ago-when that immortal spi:it
to whom our Pershing spoke-sustam­
ed the broken spirits .of our fore­
fathers llnd made'them willing to die
that liberty might li�e.
And at'such a til1)e as t.his it reo
mained for the comrilOnwealth of
Georgia to contribute to the United
'States Senate a man who saId that
the Commander in Chief of our Army
and Navy shollld ,be denied the right
to ra·ise an aTmy u nd send across the
aeas to stay the blighting advance of
German cruelty and destruC'tion,
which had alI'eady cast its uncommg
shadows across the Atlantic, and bath·
ed our Statute of Liberty in melan-
.choly eclipse. :
It remained for the commonwealth
of Georgia to contribute a man :0
the United States Senate who saId
that the ri!l'hts of the American peo·
pIe were being abridged,' when we
'attempted to organize our men 'into
this boly alliance with the people of
-
M. Wei.,.
Mother'S
FISK THE RIGHT TIRE
Rig�1t in quality, in
.
price and mileage,:
with the.right pol­
icy back of it. 'The­
dependable, eco­
nomically-priced
automobile tire.
It "'.,, Just as Important thnt men "houl<
knoW' ot proper methodl In advllllce ot motb
erbood. Suffering, pain and distress In�
d,ent to chIldblrlu can be avoided by bavl",
at bond a bo.ttle 01 th� lime-honored prep�
�:!�f�r �t��· ":p1���io� 1�t �Ii:\·e:et�
tension upon tho mu.ciea and enublOil tbe�
to upand without poJotul atraln upop U�ligaments and ncrvcs.
TbouJa.nda ot women lor onr bait a cell
tury who have used Mother's Friend tel
how they entirely avoided nervoU5 spell
3nd nausea and prcscned 1\ bright. bapp\
dbposltloo· tha.t rcOects wonderfully upon til
character nnd dlJposltion at the little on
!JOaQ to open Its e)'eM In bewilderment at U;
Joy 01 hi. arrival •
By regular tue at Mother·, Frtend durin
the
_ period the muscles are made and keD
pliablo and e1a.tle. TOOy Clllllnd eru!lier "'be.
baby llTtfyea, and paln and dancer at the crill
jj naturally I.... .
You can oblaln Motherl. F:rlend al an:
drur .tore. It Is for external usc Q� 1�tl��Ytb:a����� ::���l�..etr .yt
�::::ra�Jdfn.��:.!Az.M�ftjer�:d�k'�
ruldaoce tor ex�tant motben, and nmea:
ber to nt a bailie ot Molh.r� Friend at Ihdrunl.e. today. It Ia Ih'e _te.t Idp
&!rr�� ��rIloriOUI-:.�.�
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An ample supply of eggs for use
next winter may be put under water­
glnas now and kept in excellent con­
dlUon until then Water·glass may be
brought at YOUT drug store and a quart, I
"
We only [live ourselves, and we costing twenty to tblrty cents will pre-j ,
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Have songs and dreams to keep it, serve tHleen dozen eggs A five' gallon
ThaJ; was a f'arf'etched scheme of high, container will hold-the number of egg. FOR SALE N b D
the (fenunn leaders to reach the prej_1 Our courage But the mothers see very conveniently
- me PUI e red uroc
udice of Americans at. home by parad-l Theil children to go to live 01 die, In preservmg eggs tbe e�sential.
oWlr ey pIgs. CHAS. E. CO�
ing the fact that our soldiers at the, And soon I'll have the trenches and point
1M to have fresh, clean, Intertile FOR SALE-One second hand Dort
f b 1 b
.
eggs However, fertjle eggs mn y be car In good runmng order. Apply
ront were being sent into att e y
I
The men the bunter and the Jest- used If kept cool prior to being pre to G. M. MARTIN, Jimns, Ga
the SIde of mgger troops. 'I 18 I �t)
. mg : I
served Elggs·sbould be collected from JU --
It was intended to carry the point I The joy I'll hardly under stand nest Iwlee a dn y R.3
heat from hens L-O-S-T-.-·E-as-t-e-r-n-S·-t-o-r-p-m-o-n-S-av-a-n-n-u-h
that oCI.1 equahty IS being forced Of perilous wondrous queslmg-I .talts development. In Ihe egg It "venue, Wednesday. Ftnder please
upon our boys by the Alhed leaders, I ' . I eggs are .llghtly SOIled, tbey may be I etui n to MISS Eva Martin.
but the attempt at prejudice falls far The se",ch for something g-reat
111 hfe, cleaned with vinegar (25Jullt)
short. ' I orne haroism in my soul; I Tlle container should be cleaned
---------------
_ f fbi f
FOR SALE-At Hubert Ga .. on the
_. Instead, we say, "Thank God for Even in the mud,
the noise 0 stri e, I oroughly M x one part 0 water f'at ms of R H. Cone. 140 head of
th' .' Id vh b ttl WIth
I There in our crowded hole. gla". with DIne parts of water. whicb stock cattle, about 40 calves
e nigger so iers \ 0 a e , bn been heated to bolllna and cooled (25JuIHc)
.
our boys against the infamous Hun l" God, doh't mind me, 1 a k of you. T)l�1i amount \\ III CO\ er fifteen dozen
We cannot think of a thing we should I I'll have the comrades and the lark egg. The mtxture Is poured 11)(0 con-
ROO�I FOR RENT-Furnished room
rather hear of than that 'niggers", And men beside me, corning, too, 'tHlner, and the eggs are then added un- III good loca lity, to 1'e11t to young
from Africa and America had joined If I must go into the Dark. til two Inches trom top ot solution
man. MRS G. D BRUNSON. 56
Zettel ower avenue.
hands WIth our own boys and ale It a large number are to be preserved (25Jul·lt)
slaughtering ·the German hOI des into
BUI III a house back from the street, at once, It I_ a I ttle easter to place ---------------
subjection. Every 'nigger' III the bat-
Where honeysuckles WIth their stir ens III contnlner and then add Ihe CAR FOR SALE-Chevrolet cal
tl d th t h
Make the yald spllng, you'll find a mlx.(1 solution A cover should then 1917 model, m good condItIOn;
I"eerovn"cotuo":l'�ethmateOmnusch alesms u,vcorkeatlo- sweet, be plRced on to plevent ev:lpOIatlon. good tires;
WIll ell at a bargallI.
Tired woman. God, be good to hel! Keep PI e_.,
ved eggs In cool plnce. NO 43 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
be done by our own Georg .. boys. 1f N IS Egg" ",e ea"ler to preserve thun
(J 8]1IIlt)
they slay Gelmans, that IS good wOlk. .-MARY
CAROLY, DAV, fruit 01 veKetnbles so one eRn blame
In the battleflOnt they have stood hke
in Good Housekeeplllg. himself only If he Is WIthout eggs next
ilion, and we rejOIce that they have. The war has been the occasIOn
of winter Every home sbould put down
Old KaIser WIlham has had hIS em- much genullle poetry, but nothlllg
se"C1111 dozen, dependIng on the size
.
h 1 1 h b h
of the family Even tbe producer enn
lssarles among t e co olOd peop e of I
as een wlltten WIt a stJ ongel realize a fine profit by Ihls method
thIS country flom tIme to tIme tlymg touch of human mterest and a mOle Water-glass eggs sold IRst winler u.s
to stir them uP.to rebel, but he has real heart·thlob than the above It high"" sixty cent. a dozen and were
failed. Only tn lsolatetl cases has lIS the mothel5, after all, who most pr�l3erved when eggs were twenty·flvethere been a Hegro man who I efused need the PIty and he1p of a merCIful cents a dozen at 8 cost or three ceDtsto stand by hIS country. They have God; and the mothels that smIle, ale a doten Elggs have been kept tour·
not only gone to the traInIng camp the renl heroes of the war-even
teen months In water-glasi and t:hen
and mto the trenches, but they huve though they do not receive a VISible
considered better thun storage eggs.
Tesponded to the call fOl financial and decolatJon.
Vely tew people realize tbe ImpOlt·
n.nce and value of preserving egiS in
industrlUl ald. They have bought the the home tor winter use. From pres­
LIberty Bonds and Wal SavIng Stamps much as befOl e' the begmnmg of the enl Intlicntions the output ot egge thl.
as wel1 us slay Germans. wal" The man who has not had an corning winter will be conlildcrR.hiy
That IS gloriOUS news from aClOSS increase III hiS Income finds himself decrentled "hlle lhe cOD3umptlon, ow·
the wnter that our boys have put the CI ushed between the uppel and neth.. Ing to tpe scarcity of other toods, I.
Germans on the run, and that Olll stones. It IS SImply a questIon of
ftnd will be greatly, Increased. Tbls
'nigger' boys al e there helping to do getting an Increase 01 getting out of I
Win CRnse the few available eggs to
it. It matters not that these negroes busme s soonel or later. That was
cost more than last winter
I A person preserving eggs at thiscome from Senegambla and Sou�h the problem whIch confronted the cIty time I. rendering bls country n 8el v
AJnca, f,om IndIa or Honolulu-Iflwlth legard to watel and hghts. Thelice by helplIlg next wlntel's tood sup­
they are slaymg Germans, we me man who IS not able to pay the PI ice ply Rnd at t11e SRllle time mnklog 1\
proud to have them lhere. for lights and water can go back to n profit 01 a slI"lng of at leRst twenty·
PllJOltlve days, when kelosene lamps! fhe cenls 8 dozen For flllther Intm·"HOGGING THE ROAD!' WelC good enough and pump water mn.tlon Ree your Home Demonstration
wholesome, or he can go out of bUSI-1 Agent
or WI ite PoultlY DepartmIJnl,
A gentleman who drives a horse ness. Georgi. Stal9 Colle�e
of Agriculture
and buggy upon the hIghways of thel In the meantIme there is plenty of STATESBORO MAN SAVES WIFE
country, was 1 elntlllg to n crowd a wholesome all-some hot and some IN NICK OF TIME.
f�w days ago how he had declined to cold. The PI Ice of It has not gone up,
give half the load to a man III an but when next tax paYlllg tIme comes
UMy� Wife was unable to eat even
automobIle who approached hIm from aloul,,1 we shall look fot an advance the II"htest food, and
had fallen away
the renr and blew h,s hOI n as a slg-
t
III It
to a IIvll1g skeleton. She could not
nal of hIS approach. I'
even keep doctol's medlcllle on hel
stomach and was tortured WIth palll.
"I always [;IVO I'olf the tood to anyl
A LONG WAY FROM HOME. On the recommendation of a friend
man I meet, but I let people who I bought a bottle of Mayr's Wondel-
want: to pass me do all the tm nlng
The great earth that Spl eads Ollt flll Remedy and she IS all rIght now
out" h did tt'l d I befOl e us IS never so Wide In any dl-
and has gamed forty pounds." It IS
, e ec ale \\1 II _PTJ( e an cm- a Simple, harmless preparatIOn that
pbasis. He knew Ins fl6'hts, and W.l 1 dectlOn that one may not ttnvel
and
jremoves the catarrhal mucus from the
amazed that any ",an should have the' tJ avel untIl he comes upon a
fnend I intestmal tract and allays the mflam-
brazenness to SIgnal hIm from behllId In a recent campaIgn for funds
for mntlOn whlch causes practICally all STRAYED-F,om W. C. Hodges'
f h If tl d I Ithe purl"hase of tobacco fOI the Am .. _ stomach,
hve and mtestllla"i aIlments. place eIght mIles north of States-
or a le roa . llIcludlllg appendICItIS. One dose WIll bOl 0 about three weeks ago. one
And th,s same l<len may pl'evall Ican soldlels 10 Fladce. MI. L T. Bo'- convllIce or money refunded. Sold by light colored Jersey cow, marked
among othrs Ill-adVIsed If It does, kett, of the Amusu Theatel, I alsed W H. Elhs Drug Co. upper square
In nght ear and under
it IS high tIme that people 31 ould get qUIte a snug amount. Th,s was sent
square m left. Deholned. W. T
DIXON Dovel', Ga., Rt. 2.
proper IOfolmntlOn before they find
I to the Red ClOSS fOlces to be ,h.t"b- The State Bureau'of Mlu- "'(1:..:1"'j.:;u.:.I-.::1_O!tp"')'-- _
themselves In "OUlI as losels 10 a uted as they mIght choose Elvery kets, State Capitol, Atlanta, STRAYED-Th,ee sreers. one dmk
• damage SUlt. I boy
"over thel ell who was a benefic-
I
., ed b h St red and two pale yellow, one hav-
The automobIle law passed at the IRry of th,s fund was I eqlllred to drop
S maIntain y t e ate Ing whIte on h,ps; tIPS of horn off,
extla sesolOn of 1915, whlc:, regulates" cald to I'<lr. Balkett acknowledging and asks that you
list any m,"ks not known; straved away
th f G 'f d t th t about ,Tuly 10 W,ll pay SUItablethe operatIOn of automobIles upon the e avor. eorgla arm pro uc s a reward for informatIOn leading to
h,ghways of GeorglR, IS so plam In ItS And stlangely enough In the lot you have for sale or wish to theIr r.coveIY· J. H. Newsome.
tenus that there IS no excuse I.or a thel e was a boy who had gone almost buy. A market bulletin iii' ,_(2::;5",j",u",12::;t::...-!:.p,_)----------.
misunderstanding. I It not only pre- f,om under our velY eyes. He knew issued weekly and your WARNING-All paltles ale wallled I
SCribes how the driver of a car shall whet e the tobacco came flom, and. •• I not to trade for one celtam note I
(."ontlol IllS machine when mectlllg though he dId not know personally the
name will be put on malhng I dated nbow; July 15. made payable
persons In other vehIcles, 'h.t he shall man who had sent It, he felt
that lli�t i.f req�ested.
This ser-I ��t. a�,�i �;,;�� f�;��t?�"t�gw�lt�;
come to a stop wh.n necessIty le- there was an attachment
between vice IS entirely free. I Mo II:" n Th,s July 20th. 1918
qUlles and tll"t he sholl dllve to the them H,s letter
of thal1l.s IS of In- GEO. FLAKE.
right 'Of the '�els0n �vhom he may tClest. 11 �(2_5'"'j'-'u_I_1�t)� _
m. eet on the load, bu, It provJ(les that, \ "Somewhele In F,ance Excellent Laxative I STRAYED-F,om my place SIX mIlesJune 6, Hit8 e,lst of Statesboro ab'l"t AplIl 1st,In passing a person from behind, he D S For Elderly People· one small, yellow, A"wnea cow;shall dllve to the left, a'ld that Ihe I CUI. II'. -- mnrked spht and urulel-slope inperson 111 flont shall, wnen called on I want to thank you fOI yoUJ gift M we pu. the »rtm. ot Ute the I each enl, With �lllmpled hOI ns.to do so, "gIve I eason?ble appOI t\.lnlty
\
of tobacco, which I I ecelved tonight
...ariOUI ol'l'alLlt of the body have \VllJ pay rewal d for any mformu-
lor him puss." 1 am on the Blltlsh flont whele some
:h!eb':,e;ri/;. to�:�t:�t;Ir:C1:� tlOn L L. CONLEY, StutesbOlo, 1"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
bnportant function 18 10 ••••ntial Ga J Route 3. (18Jul-lt) .••••••••••••••••••••
And that IS plum enough. FOI any hot fighting IS &01l1g on �t PI esent 111 to E'ood boalth thn.t old 'otka-··�
rra� - a ••• _ .... Ira a a .·.·_·.......w.yN'........IY''J'J....MN�.....IY'W'W
l<l I k t t II b t
ohonld b. very careful to "Yold STRAYED-POIr of m)ll�s Stl ayed
person to obstmately adh�le to ,the I
wou leo e you mOle 1I can- coutlpaUOD. ... CODIr.BtlOD. of fuom my place Wednesday. July 24;
middle of the load, as om fnend rc- not. My father runs an englll ::::"�::-�,�:::.��:,·!:r�:.c.t one mouse coimed hOise mule
ferred to above .ad boasted of doing Ithlough your town on the C. of Ga., �:r:hID�,t.�lo••�,tJngll!1•• ,b1ll.!'otul.,"",,_.l about
10 years old; tb.e othel a
is faIlure to "glve reaGonable oppor:' comes through every mOll1lng on the ohould "b. corr�ctcA' lmm;41atol�
black mare mule about 7 years old;
8 It I h tU%
., both, small sIze. W,ll pay I ewal d
tunity to pass," and that man who· a m. passenger train, and I kno\\ no:' \Js.a.:�' c.n•• of mucb .... for informatIOn leadmg to then' le-
does not know his dnticJ in th! prem- you know hIm I have been III Francc t
Tbo mOBt el!".cUve rl1ll.<ll' for covery M. PARRISH. Statesboro.
ises may be smpflsed when he IS some 11 months and WIsh I could ,ee the
COllStiPOtiOIl I... oombillatioll of Route 2. (25jul-ltp)
1 11 USA 1 I :!:r11.���7. :te:�� w'!!"�e�·P:�
-
day taught it m a foreoful W.ly. (eal 0' '. agam soon. Than ,- nam. of Dr. galliwell'. Syrup P.p- STRAYED-From the farm of F. J
mg you again for YOUl gift, tIlD.. It ooata only ftfty ceDt. a \
Johns. neal Brooklet, on \Vednes-
PRICES STILL SOAR NG_ Franternally yoms, bottl.,
I. mild III It. "ctIOIl, do.. day, July 10. one dark bruwn half-
CORP. E. B. GIDSON, ��; "q�kf: B:-�S:; \!�J'�n:::n;:i Jersey cow about five years old,
Notice is given in another <,olumn
manDer. Oet a bottle of it
fr�m
hus short horns. marked crop in one
"16 Reg. Eng Ry., A E. F" ,.o�.r.�,mit "11f.IStthOalll!...lI:l··fl1amllltwln_th..o_ ear, spht m the other. Notify Fof an advance m prIces for water and h ... u." •• J J h s St t b Rt 3 G---- ody A trial b ttl b b . 0 n, .. es oro.. e. . or
lights to Statesboro people. From MONEY M )NEY MONEY tat';.d fr•• of c�a';. c�; w�tl:.ti L. SmIth Statesboro. Rte. 6.
eleven cen�s per k,lowat hour last TO LOAN ON CITY PROPERTY IN �J''''.i. :t.,BK!,:J�:��: �:'�.h- ,..("'18"'J,,·u:.:I..:-t"'f.!..)
_
fall, the prIce n0'Y IS advanced to 16 ANY TOWN IN THE COUNTY.
STRAYED - From R. W. Pelote's
cents. Water has advanced m the '''III
place north-east of Statesboro 011
'y practice m all the courts, both or about March 1st, four head of
same proportIOn State and Federal. Rheumatl"sm Arrested' cattle; one cow. red and whIte spot-These advances are but natural ColleCtIOns a SpeCIalty. ted WIth bps of horns off; one red
Material and labor hve advnced even CHARLES PIGUE If you suffer with lame muscles or
butt-headed heifer yearhng; one
beyond that proportIOn. A sllort time stiffened J'oints look out for I'mpurl'-
dark butt-dhekaded heiFf�r yearlin�,First NatIOnal Bank BUIlding and one ar steer. mder notify
ago wood was bought at $2 per cord Rooms 4, 5 and 6. ties in the blood, because each at- R. W. PELOTE Statesboro. Rte.
Now It can hardly be had at any tack gets more acute and stubborn. B, Box 60. (18juI4t-p)
price. Wages were $1.25 per day for Notice tn Debtors
and Credltora.
.
To arrest rheumatism you must REGISTERED Hampshire servIce
fabor last year, and now the scale All persons holdmg claIms against Improve your general health and boar, Teddy 43335; fee, $3; after
h�s advanced to $2.00 to $2 50. the estate of !Ilrs. 111. A E. Lee. late punfy your blood; the cod hver OIl June 15th, $5. I have bought
the
Statesb I
" i k t of Bulloch county. deceased. are here-, in Scott's Emulsl'on I'S Nature's 1917 GeorgIa State Fair Juniororo peop e may no now I
'I
by notified to present same to the 'Un- champIOn Hampshire sow, Blttice
but they are paying ,for the war rlght dersigned.l'nd all persons mdebted to great blood-maker while it also 97170. This sow is not for sale,
now. High prices of commodIties in- said. estate are required to make lm- strengtheos the organs to expel the but may be seen at my place near
evitably bring inC"JJeased wages. A
mediate paymellt. imp\¢tieo. Scott's i. helping tbou.. Mlddle Ground church. 'PedilP"eed
d i'la c't
. M. S. RUSHING Admr. ..da b 1:1 not 6nd It I el pi t ng d'lI b thO
o r to By ds worth only half aSo(30may6t)..
'
.
w�::...... _��.er re I. 5 �.I c.eT. wHARPIIf,wRoounte 4� 1,�MN....Y,N'iJY,MNV.Y,�....Y,N�YoMN.....MNIo'WY,N...,y,M'Nwll
PRESERVE EGGS NOW
WITH WATER-GLASS ,Want Ad$
BULLOCH "GOD BE GOOD
TO HER." CLASSIFIED ADVERTlSIN<;&TIMES
AND
�
\tbe Siateeboro llews
D. B. TURNER, EdItor and Manager.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
God, I have the axcitement here,
The thrill, and all the peasants
cheering
And crowding In from far and near
She has the SIlence and the fenr ing ,They Will Be Ready For Eating
Next Winter ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
IIUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR. And I have youth to make the most
Of this adventure She IS old.
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
TWENTY.FIVE CENTS A WEEK
anterea ." second-class matter March
28, 190b, at tbe postoffice at States­
boro, Gu., under the Aet of Con­
�ess March 8, lfl79.
Each per-ilous hour of mille's a ghost
That haunts her with ItS news un­
told
NIGGER! NIGGERI
STRAYED-'One large light colOl ed
CleLlm Jelsey cow, unmarked and
dehOl ned Anyone findlllg WIll be
I'ewmded fOl IlIfolmation. B. M.
Evel ett RegIster. Ga. (25julltc)
FOR SALE-150 bushels Bulloch
county grown Abl UZZI Rye 111 new
2 Y.! bushel bags. Wllte statll1g
quantIty wonted. S. D. GROOV-
ER, Brooklet. Ga. ilIJul-4t)
FOR SALE - We have for sule six
Hnmpshne sows and htters now
I eady for delIvery; also SIX bO�1 s
ready for sel vIce. InspectIOn in­
VIted. LIBERTY FARMS. States­
boro, Ga. (4jul-tf)
STRAYED-From Rastus SmIth's
place five mIles west of Statesboro,
III MOl ch, one httle black gumea
cow WIth bull calf seven months
old. Cow mal ked crop-spht III one
en.. (18jul-2t)
FOR,SALE-We offer for Immediate
sale a dozen Hampshire sows due
to fanow wlthtn 30 days; glX bo�rs
1 eady for sel Vl(�·e. Select eurly.
LIBERTY FARMS. St.�tesboro.
(4Jul-tO
POSITION WANTED-Youn� lady
gl uduute of busme s college, ex­
Pel t bookkeeijer and steno�rnph­
eli now employed. desn es pOSItIOn
III country town. Address "LA DY
BOOKKEEPER," cale thl); oflko.
(l8juI2t)
..
LOST-Roll of bills contalllllIg about
$86. was lost 111 Statesbolo or on
Centl al tl alii between Statesbolo
and Dovel Tuesdayaitemoon. An
honest finder WIll be lewarded {OI
retul n to th,s office.
(18juI2t)
"STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER"
WHY?
Simply because the are made of all-leather
-the best ·grade in the markets of
the world
I
How do you know? Because we have
sold them for ten years and the only kick
we ever had was because they last too long.
A customer complained last week-he
wanted a new pair-he had on a pair he
had been wearing eighteen months and
they were still good,
Some Record-well believe me they are
some shoes-those Star Brand. We sell
'em-and guarantee them,
.
The price is
lots less than many shoes that are not near
so good.
COME IN-
McDOUGALD-O,UTLAND COMPANY,
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE.
•
Clito. Ga.
S. Be S. RA'ILWAY
TIME TABLE EFFECTIVE JUNE 30. 1918.
Ex Sun Dally Sun DUlly Sun Ex Sun
820 347 820 Cuyler � 740 340 315
836 357 830 Bhtchton 730 329 300
847 402 835 Eldora 726 326 256
'853 407 840 Olney 720 319 243
857 412 845 < Ivanhoe 716 315 237
9115 417 850 Hubel·t 711 310 230
925 427 900 Stilson 703 302 215
945 434 907 Alcola 654 254 150
950 438 9 1L Truckers 650 249 138
1010 445 917 _, B,ookl€( 645 245 130
1015 449 922 Grimshaw Ii 39 239 112
1020 453 926 P etorm 635 235 105
1035 503 936 St"'tesboro 625 225 1250
S. T :;'tlMSHAW Superintendent
first Dist. A. & M.� School
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.
.
A boa�ding high school for boys and girls, giving
sIxteen umts and.ofeaching classes ('orrp.spr,ndinV" to the
8th, 9th, 10th and 11th grades of the public schools.
Thorough literary work is given, with the addition of
agriculture, mechanics, Eloxpression and milIta.ry train­
ing for boys, and domestic science, domestic art. man-
ual training, music and expression for girls.
'
The First District School is fortunate in having a
wel1 trained faculty, members having degrees or hav­
ing specialized in that particular departmen't at the
best colleges and universities in America.
Ths being a state school the terms are cheap' board
will not be over $13.50 per month; fees not ove� $7.50
per year. -
Athletics-basketbal1, footbal1, baseball, tennJl; and
track for boys; basketbal1 and tennis for girls- are en­
couraged, but not al10wed to interfere in any way with
the regular work.
Every convenience is afforded the student· electric
lights, hot and cold water in dormitories aut�mobiles
and horse vehicles for their convenienc� in going' to
thurch and town.
A scho01 of this kind serv'es the need of the times by
fittll1g young men and women for Lhe practical daties
of life.
�
.
All the practical work and milItary trailllng
qUlred.
The fal1 term opens Sept. 2, 19lE..
are re-
/
For catalogue or further information, apply to,
F. M. ROW AN, Pt'inc;pal,
Statesboro, Ga.
,
SAVE YOUR QLD TIRES
The reduction in the output of new tires
and the consequent higher prices make it
more than ever important that old tires be
vulcanized whenever it is possiole to save
them. JACK WELLS is now in charge of
my vulcanizing plant and I am prepared to
give the best of service.
I handle the Vesta Electric Company's
batteries, which are guaranteed for two
years. As their agent I am authorized to
replace any defective battery. New b31t�
teries in stock. Batteries charged and re­
paired.
LEWIS
•
j
I
.(
\
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������������CURING GEORGIA'S'
Belting Belting IpLANA!:���DRBYS���!��!.,
I
VANNAH IS RECOMMENDED
FOR USE GENERALLY.
"Every draft of men for the al my
training camps, such as IS being made
I this week, renders the labor situa­
,tion In Georgia more acute. A reme­
I dy must be found and apphed 111 all
I parts of the etate If Georgia IS to
I maintain her mdustrtes and furnish
I her share of WRr supplies," said H.
G.
Hust.ings, president of the Georgia
I
Cham bel' of Commerce 111 discussing
. this subject.
"The method, criginnting, I be­
Iieve, WIth Savannah and later adopt­
ed by A ugusta nnd n¥, being put
� mto eflect by Macon, seems to have
I \VOl ked out to good advantage,
\he
mel en ed labor efflciency 10 the So-
I
vannah industries being sst.imated at
twenty-five per cent or more.
"While thei e has been n grent loss
of man power III Geoi giS, It IS eqpal-
Iy certain that WIth the now pm tlally
01' wholly Idle Ioaf'Ing men, both white
and black, put to work and kept at
work regularly five and a hulf to SIX
days per week lhat lost man power
will be largely 'mude uP.
"We may as well ma� u6 OUI NOTICE. QUEEN BLANDSHAW VS LELANDmmds that necessIty forbId thllt any BLANDSHAW. Libel for D,·vorce .A blll will be introduced at tbe "-
man, whIte or bluck, m the stnte can next sessIOn of the Georgia legisla- In BullocD Superior Court. October
I loaf or aile under present condItIOns ture. entitled "An Act to amend an
I Term, 1918.
regardless of whethel the present leg- Act c-reatmg the city c"urt of States.
It appearing that the defendant,
bolO. by provldmg for an mcreose
Ueland Blandahaw. re!lides wIlthout
,slatm e passes nn act to th"t effect the state of Georgia, It is hereby or-
or not.
10 the judge's salary of said court, dered that service in the above entl-
and provldlOg that the sohcltor of
"The 'Savnnnah plan' 10 bllef is SOld city court of Statesboro shall be
tled cause be perfected upon him by
h h publicatIOn as by statute provided
that each able bodIed man cnpnbl� of paid a salary. and t at t e fees. as This 16th day of July, 1918.
.
b h' now allowed by In f"r-tite-aolicitorWOl k must Cllrl Y a card Issued Y IS of SOld COUtt, shall be paid intO""the R.,N. HARDEMAN.
employer am! punched dBlly, showll1g countYAbreasury." Judge Superior Ct.,
Md. Jd Ct
QUEEN BLANDSHAW vs LELAND
that the carrier of the Cal d has been This June 5th. 1918. "ijLANDSHAW. LIbel for Divoree.
IregUlallY
employed. The CIty has, 1 F.
T. LANIER. r1\ Bulloch Superior Court October
undel'swlld, Ull 01 dlllnncc coverm,.
A 'ferm, 1918.
this mntter, pnd tiny mdlvlduul is re-
To tht SherIff of Bulloch County and
h,s tawful deputies: '
qUII ed to show hIS curd at the req st FOR SALE. The defendant, Leland Blondshaw,
I of a pohceman.
If he has non , or IS here y required to be and appear
only shows part time workmg, he IS BEAUTIFUL NEW COTTAGE ON
at the ext term of Bulloch Superior
huble to anest unless he gIve
SOUTH MAIN STRElET LARGE Court 0 be held on the fourth Mon-
LOT, WITH AN EAST FRONT. day I October, 1918. to answer the
fae101Y explanatIOn. SMALL CASH PAYMENT AND plaint's hbel for dIVorce filed In s:lld
I "Th,s plan, If tarl.ed out onestly EASY TERMS ON BALANCE. cou In default thereof the court
and Impal tlUlIy, WOl ks no hn d"hlp on CALL UP
THE CHAS. E. CONE WIll roceed aa to justice shall apper-
I f REALTY "COMPANY FOR PARTI-
tai
steady wOlkels, but coes put the 00
-
CULARS. 'itnesa the Honorllble R. N. Har-
er 01 half-tIme worker 111 a pOSItIOn man Judge of s'lid court.
whel e he must .. th .. work gularly Th,s July 18th. 1918.
10 necessal y industry or el e WOI k
DAN N . .RIGGS,
for the pubhc through the edlUm (18i�l:[f Bulloeh Supemr Court.
of the chal ngang. The idle an, FOR SALE.'
white <1r h}ack, muol b. made to w. k We pay up to 15 dollars r set. Also One 60-hor8e power boiler, two
ill G<orKia. ��h for Old Gold er and broken 50-horse power enrcines, one lP"ist
"The llIittatlve 111 thIS matter, m Je\ll1el nt by return mail. mlll, one double surface planer, one
each cIty 01 town should be taken
Goods held 10 days for sender's ap· 8aw mll1 with drum and steam feed,
, proval of our offer. Mozer's Tooth 50 ft. of shafting al1 with belting
by the local chamber of commerce 01" Specialty, Dept. A, 2007 S. 5th St .. complete at Grimshaw. Ga. See-.A •
CONGRESSMAN OVERSTREET. ROOSEVELT IS BURIED NO;II;�T;:;�a., ������� ��� ����e O!uct�R��g�Vn��:�io�uc�oe:XI��t ::;:.:�:.::�••;.:�.a a a••�:.:.::.� �••::;;;;••::••:•••� ::;:�;�•••�
ADJOINING COUNT,IES. eXIst,
commIttees of leadmg cItIzens
WITH MILITARY HO]( RS I �;o:. tUkle
It 4P and put It m opel a·
___ I
On JlJonday, July 29, at noon, there "The general plan CRn be adapted
GERMANS RECOGNIZE '.:ALOR OFI\�l1 b� held m the colored hIgh school to cover the agrlCultUlal dlstdcts and
BRAVE YOUNG SQLDIER IN
c ape Statesboro, and 111 connection rural condItIOns III fRCt in many
APPROPRIATE MANNER. 1\�lth the Su'."mer No�mal now in ses- parts of the st;,te there' is gleater, �lOn, a rousmg meeting of mlnistel St proportIon of Idleness 111
AmsteldaIQ., July 21.-The death of, farmers and the general public. than in town
Quentm Roosevelt IS confinued 'by a
I Such toPICS WIll be dIscussed as, I "I recogn;ze fully that certam
'VoltI BUieau message from the front, I "Crops to plant In war-times," "How abuses can nrlse out of the enforce­
accOl dmg to a Berhn dIspatch receiv-I to meet the Boll weevIl," "Why buy ment of thIS general plan unless It
ed her.,. The message adds _that ThrIft Stamps," "Better Teachers ,for IS enforced WIth absolute f�,mess and
young Roosevelt \vIlS burled With mlh-I
better schools," "Co-operatIOn With impm tinlity.
talY hOll01S by the Gelmans. The the officers of the law," "ElastIc I "The men who have the matter m
story of the fatal encountel, as told school terms." chalge m each community muse be
by the Wolff B(ll ellu COli espondent, I Alt persons interested in these top- leal leadels that the community I es­
follows. I'CS ale mVlted to be present and to pects and m whose ImpRltality and
"On Sunday, July 14, an Amencan, take part III the d,SCUSSIOns. Supt sense' of justice all have confidence.
.squadron of twelve battle planes was; B. R. Olhff has"consented to be PI es- If the loclli orgaDlzatlOn is of such
tl ymg to bl eak th"ough the Gel man I
ent and speak A party from Savan- cbaracter, there C1ln be no just Crltl­
defense ovel the Mnt11e. In the VIO-; nuh will be hele, including JuanIta cism.
lent combat whICh ensued With seven Conyers, home Improvement agent'j "A great many may look on thiS
Gelm..ln muchlllcs, one Amcllcan avia-1and Willie A HIli, of the domestic as a scheme to hit the negro alone,
tOl made I epeated attacks. Th,s cui-I sCIence department, GeorgIa State but It should be made app.ll ent to the
� Rev. S. A. McDllnlel, aSSisted hy millated III a duel between him and
a College, and othCls
I negloes of each commulllty th'lt they
"Rev. J F Smgleton" lecently
held a German non-commIssIOned officel', WM .. JAMES. PI·mcipal. I will get 3n
absolute squal� de�l, that
fine meetmg at Bethel, I esultlllg In who, aHel u shol t fight succeeded In
11tS
en fOI cement will be Impnl tml and
the ad,htlOn of fifteen memb�I's by gettmg good HIm at hIS b,ave but 111- BIRTHDAY REUNION. IIpphed to whIte and black ahke.
baptism and fOUl by lettel. expellenced opponent whose mnchlllc "Three-foul'ths If no morc, of the
i
ReVival sel'vICes1closed at Lnwlenct! fell uftel a few shots'neRl the Village 1 Mrs. Sarah Flnnels WatCis cei(' negroes will be I� hearty uccord With
Baptist chUlch last SutUlday I11ght. of Camb,y, ten kIlometers nOlth of brated hel 85th bllthday at her hc,me the enforcement of thIS general plan
There wele twenty-two addltlOn£ hy the MaIne. m the Hagm dlStllCt yes,er.lay. Thele once the labor necessIties of the WUl
baptlsm and five by lettel Rev. S A
-
'IBIS poeket case showed hIm to be were plesent th,ee sons, W. A, A A I situation are fully explamed to them
McDa",el was aSSIsted by Rev. A. D Lieutenallt Quentll1 Roosevelt, of the and J. N. Watels; one daughtel, Mls.1 In commullltJes where the neglo
Woodle of Jonesboro, Ga. Thes" two aViatIOn sectIOn of the UnIted States R. P. DlCkel'son, one slstel-m-Iaw, populatIOn IS lalge they should have
iare engaged
III a meetlllg thiS week Almy. The pelsonul belongings of fOUl' nieccs, thlee nephews, twenty-'Ilepresentatives on the loca1 bonld 01
at EmIt Grove. the fallen ,urman ale being carefully three grandchlldlen, thIrty gleat- comJtlittee, eIther by appomtmg one
kept WIth a vIew of sendmg them later glandchlldren, two gleat-great-gland- or more leadmg negroes on the com-
BRANNEN MAKES TALK
-
to hIS relatIves. The earthly remams chlldlen.and a host of fllend•. �h mlttee or else havmg a separate com- \
1 AT HENDRIX SCHOOL HOUSE of tthe brave yOlmg aIrman were B W. Rustm, the photoglaphe(', made mltee of representatIve negroes act-
� bUried WIth full mlhtmy honols by a plctute of the 10lge glouP. Rev. ,1 Ing In an adVIsory capacIty, or In co-
llon. J. E. Brannen, of StIlson, German aVlRtols neal Cambry at the H Sturat offered thank; for th,. bo"n- operatLOn WIth the board or commIt-
made a patti OtIC talk at the HendriX spot wh.. e he fell." tlful Spl ead. tee.
school hous� last Sunday, and w!:s "As the labor SItuatIOn grows more
heard by pre1lcally every person .in A CLUSTER.
OF PEARS. CARD OF THANKS. acute, as It IS bound to do as more
t� community.
men are taken for the army, th,s
Mr. Brannen is a hearty endOIser A cluster of fifteen pears was pre- To the kmd fdends who came to plan or some simIlar one WIll be put
of President Wilson and his platform. sented to lh,s office,durll1g the week our aId 10 OUr lecent d,stress occa- in force, not only In Georgia but In
He believes m the tl ue loyalty and by Mr. J M Bennett of StIlson. The slOned by the death of our brother, every othe. state. There is no ploc';
patrIOtism of our commUl;ity. Hen- tWIg 01\. whIch the cluster grew IS less Hardy E. HendriX, we deSire to ex- In the UlIIted States today for the
drlx school is o"e of tpe schools of than a foot 10 length, and the bunch tend thanks. To us hIS sudden death I
loafer or pOI t-tlme wor�er, and there
Bulloch county that went over the weIghs not less than 15 pounds. was a shock, and only the kindness of wlil not be so long as tms war lasts.
top in the recent pledging for War friends can compensate ill any meas-
It IS, hterally a cfse of 'Wor� 01
Savings Stamps.
ORDERED TO REPORT.
ure for the great loss fight.
In hIS speech, Mr. Branne.1' gave a I. M. HendriX and Brothers. / "The services of the GeorgIa Cham-
brIef sketch of the orIgin of the Anglo Dr. Dan Deal,
who was recently
__ �___. ber of Commerce are open to any
S d h E I,·" I un commiSSIOned
as heutenant in the
axon race an t e ng 1� a
- RUB - MY •. TIS M commel'c181 organization or communi-
guage. He trnced our ancestry back
medical corps of the army has been ty where I&bor c9ndltions are unsatls-
d
.
h t t notIfied to report for duty' at Campto 55 B. C., and, relate WIt In eres faewry because of Idleness or part-
. '1' t' has Greenle�af, near Cliicamauga, en the
.
k
•
the strides in CIVI Iza Ion our race tlmel wor erB. Any informatIOn e
made since thet time. Mr. �ran�en fifth of next month. llie will Vrst re- can give as to this general. plan is t
is a close student, a man With rich ceive a'twelve-weeks' course in train-
Allti. the' disposal of anyone :who win.
eXperience, and we are fortunate in- ing, after
whIch he may be assigned 011 either call a� 0 r 0lllce8 i" Atillntadeed to have )leard him 8peak. for oversell8 service.
.
I'r write 0 ," .IiIH�+�H++lM�+�H++MI-I+fI.oIH"""'MIot"'"ft<ll"I
AmusuTheatre
Matinee
3:00
and
4.30
••The Horne 01 High-Cia•• Plctupe•••
All sizes of rubber and leather
PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK BEGINNING FRIDAY, JULY 26.
FRIDAY
Roscoe (Futty) Arbucles In the "BELL BOY." The siXth epi­
sode of the "WOMAN IN THE WEB."
SATURDAY
Vitagraph Blue RIbbon Feature, featuring Alice Joyce in "THE
WOMAN BETWEEN FRIENDS." A powerful drama of dear
fr-iendship and hate and the uphftmg mfluence of a good woman.
MONDAY
in stock
Files, Lace Leath-Wrenches, .A Pnrnmount picture. Adolph Zukor presents Pauline Fred­
erick 10 "AI.ADAM JEALOUSY." The most powerful, convincing
and absorbing drama of the year, by the famous nuthor of "Ex-
perience."
'Lubricators,
Ejectors and InJectors.
PacKing,er, TUESDAY
Fox Standard Picture. Wilham Fox presents Theda Bara in
"DUBARRY" Theda Bara as Madam Dubarry of the court of
Louis XV. the story of the greatest adventure of the history of
Ft ance, AdmiSSIOn 15 and 25 cents,
WEDNESDAY
stleel icture, Louis J. Selznick presents Constance Talmage
m "SCANDAL," by Cosmo Hamilton, directed by Charles Giblyn.
THURSDAYPipe and' Pipe
Fittings
Paramount picture presents Jaek Pickford in "HOKE AND
TOM" or the Iut ther 'ldventure of Tom Sawyer by Mark Twain.
Don't fail to lee thi. wonderful production.. You have seen Jack
PIckford's dehghtful portrayals of the youth of America before
but yot> WIll never see It better done than in this delightful photo­
play. For your own ••Ir. don't min'thi••r••t pictur••
CYLINDER AND ENGINE OILS
EVERYTHING FOR THE GIN
AND SAW MILL
We can save
us your mail orders
See us bef'ore you buy.
y�u money. ISend
•
f. H. Balfour Hardware Co.
State'sboro, Ga. PhoneS7
.
•
EAST MAIN ST.
Conb'fessmon J. w. Overstreet was
a VISItor to the cIty yesterday and to­
day, returning thIS aft.. noon to Syl­
vam8. Durmg a thll ty-dny I ecess of
congress Mr. Overstreet IS spending
h,s tIme among hIS constItuents. He
expresses 8upre",e confidence In hIS
re-electIOn.
ATTENTION!
Overland Owners
_---
A BIG WATERMELON. WE HAVE BOUGHT FROM MR. B. T. MALLARD
HIS GARAGE LOCATED ON EAST MAIN STRf.ET
NEXT TO EXPRESS OJiFICE.l
,
The TImes office was pI esented th,s
mOl'lIIng WIth the largest watel melon
so far th,s season bemg a 65-poundel
brought In by M;. Dftn L. RIgdon. It
has not yet been opened, but IS on dIS­
play In the flont office. In the mean­
tIme the edltorllli force IS on gum d
agnl�st· invaSion by those who may
cast covetous eyes m the till ec-tlon of
the melon
MR. UPCHURCH, SO WELL AND FAVORABLY
KNOWN AS AN "OVERLAND" EXPERT, WILL CON­
TINUE WITH US, AND WILL GIVE HIS ENTIRE AT­
TENTION TO "OVERLAND" SERVICE.
WE HAVE ON HAND A COMPLETE STOCK OF
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES.
Thacllston Motor Co.TWO GOOD MEETINGS.
Free B'atterr
'n,,,!ection
Regardlell of the make of your battery come in (lnee
a month and let u. i�ect it, free_ You'iI find it help.
avoid trouble and 'expense. And don't bother to fill up
your battery yourself, but drop in every week or ao and
let UI fill it free of charge with the necelaary diltilled
water.
.,
REMEMBER, TOO, THAT THIS IS THE HOME OF
THE FAMOUS
Philadelphia Diamond
Grid Baiterr
Thil battery lasta 40 per cent longer becaUIe it .IODe
Let UI tell you about it. Come in. Dealerl wanted.
il proof agaiillt .the two greatelt of battery troq),le..
PAGE SIX
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United
Candidate for· the
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William J. Harrta was born In C.,.
dartown. Polk county. Georgia. Feb­
ruary I. 1868. He ....a. educated In
the nommon schoola ot Polk county
and the University ot Goorgla. teach·
ing .chool during the lummer to pro­
Tide meanl tor his collllge training
In 1895. he married Misl Julia Whee·
ler. daughter ot Gon Joseph Wheeler.
the dllUngulshed South.n. cavalry
l":der. Mr. Harris hal three brothers
DOW ••mng In the United States
Arlll1. a..... P. C. Harris. MaJ Seals
Hani. and Callt. Hunter Harris Many
young men bave been benefiCiaries
ot Mr. Harris' aid In obtaining an edu·
caUon to equip thew tor lIte'l work
Political Service.
As Chairman 01 the Polk County
DcmocraUc Eb:eclltlve Commlltee, lie
.ucceeded In establishing the "while
prlmary... In 1892
As private secretary to Senator A
S. Clay. nnd under the training 01 this
dlsUnguisbed Georgian. Mr Hllrrls be
gltn. In early 1110. to look alter tho
JllLerests 10 Washington at Geolglll.os
trom ever y section
In 1012 Mr Harris managed Presl·
dent Wi1�on's nrst campaign In Goor·
cia; was elected chaJrmnn ot the
SLaLe Democratic Executive Coultllll·
teo, and played prominent purl 10 foil­
Ing up the largest majority Georgia
ever ..ave a Ct1.ndidate tor Preeidunt
Legislative Service.
Mr, Harris represented the 38th dis·
tnct In the state senate In 1911·12. and
there worked and Toted tor eVel Y
measure that would help the tarmers
and benallt the taxpayers 01 the etate
Some ot th... e Include'
(1) Mr. Harris Introduced and ald·
ed ill the passage ot tbe bill abollsb·
� the unlimited tees ot 011 Inspec­
tora, and flxing their maximum eal.ary
at $100 per month This law has
.aved the state thousands ot dollars
In 1917 alone. It saved the ltate nel
'182,088
•
(2) Mr. Harris Introduced and P'.s.
ed the bill requiring lobbyists to reg·
Ister. thereby eliminating the gral't.lng,
proleselonal lobbyist, and protecting
1eg1.lation.
(3) Mr. Harrie advocated tbe ••p.
,at. leaelng 01 tbe W. & A. RaJlroad
from the other state property In Chat·
tsnoo�a. a policy stnce adopted by tbe
"Lease Commi8Sion-"
(4) Personally. Mr. Harris hae al·
ways been a cons1.stent prohibitlooist,
and has always eupported aU mCa.5UrC8
, looklnr to Ireelng tbe state trom the
liquor trafflc
National Service.
As dJrootor 01 tbe United States Cen·
BUS. to which be was atJl)olnted by
Prosld.nt Wilson. otfielals today say
that Mr. Harris was tbe moet elnclent
director since tbe bureau was eltab­
IIshed Tbe cblet "criticism" against
hI. admlnJstratlon, made by Judee
li�bes. Republican nomLnee tor Presl·
Gent, waR that he appointed 10 many
Georgia Democratl to pOlltlonl In the
department.
'Presldent Wilson appointed Mr Har·
riB actinS' secretary ot commerce. in
the absence ot Secretary Redfteld. and
I;Ordlally approved bls .ervlcea and et·
IIclency as a_temporary member ot the
cabinet.
Under Republloan rule the Wall
street gamblers wenll permitted to ke�p
.
down the price ot cotton by Includlnr
tn the census estimate tbe number ot
b"les ot linters cotton Mr Harris had
the 1Inters esltmat,e leparat.d trom
the regulal cotton reporls. which rlr
duced the estimates and tended to
rR.lse the price ot cotton During Re·
I>ubllcan rule, It .... aa tr••ly charged
States Senate
(
GROW BIGGER CROPS
-AND-
PERMANENTLY IMPROVE YOUR SOIL
-BY FERTIUZtNG W1TII-
CAMP WHEELER HORSE MANURE
ALL 51UI'MENTS MADE FROM CAMP. NUll MACON. CA.
Addles. Co""poDdeDce to
BUTLER & PINSON
Sollin" Agenl.
'l
I
'BV�CH TI,,£5 AND STATESBORO NEW�
OLD PEOPLE'S KIDNEYS
ARE IN THICKEST OF BATTLE
WHERE HUMAN BLOOD FLOWS
IN TORRENTS.
( Macon News.)
and assurance to those Georgians who
have boys In the Rainbow Division.
"Gouraud," he said, His one of the
most striking personalities 111 France
among the ar my commanders, He IS
a man. about fifty years 'of age. alert
and soldierly. He has been in action
all over the world nnd has on hIS
sleeve five wound-chevrons. Several
of ...the wounds were of such a charac­
ter that he was absolutely shot up;
he has lost one arm and a man of
less determination and force could
not have survived. The FI ench cull
him "I'res soldat'-every II1ch of a
soldier. He is a man of much deter­
mination and force that 111 any drive
against hIS troops hIS men will be m­
spired by hIS presence to die where
they are" .
If we have not heard much of the
Rainbow DIVISion it IS because
"Success IS In the silence,
Though fame IS m the song."
-',
Many Elderly State.tioro Re.ideDh
Suffer From Some Form of \
Kidney Trouble.
When past middle age. there fre­
quently comes a noticeable weaken ...
mil' of the organs of the body. and reo
sultmg m danger of quick decline. It
is quite necessary to gIve prompt help
to any part that first shows sums of
weal. Healthy kidneys are necessnry
to a hale old age. Weak kidneys of­
ten brmg constant backache, lame
back. stitches and twmges of pam.
annoymg urinary troubles. and the
danger of dropsy or Bnght's disease.
Doan's KIdney PIlls are gratefully
recommended by very many aged peo,
ple. Convincing proof of met-it in the
following testimony;
F. Henry Thompson. Thunderbolt.
Ga .• says. "While ltftmg. something
seemed to gIve out in my back and I
fell to the ground helpless. I soon
learned that kidney troullle had been
cormng on me for years and had now
I eached a serrous point, Severe pains
came first m my right, kidney and SIde
then extended mto my back and left
SIde. I began takine Doan's KIdney
Pdl. and they brought me almost 1m.
medIate reltef. My kIdneys were
stl engthened. the pams were removed
and I was soon up and around, a well
man. About two years ago I had a
sltght return of the trouble but
Doan's agam fixed me up. Although
over seventy years old, I am strong
and vIgorous and lowe my health
alone to Doan's KIdney PIlls."
PrIce 60c at all dealers. Don't
SImply ask for a kIdney remedy­
get Doan's KIdney PIlls-the same
that Mr. Thompson had. Foster-MIl­
burn Co .• lI-lflITs .• Buffalo. N. Y.
I'OR SALE-25-horse powel portable
bOlleI'. on tt ucks; sell at a bargaIn.
R H AKERMAN. Statesboro. Ga ..
Rte. D. (l3jun2t)
ABLE MEN ARE WANTED BY
Y. M. C. A. FOR RUSSIA
American Y. M. C. A. Worker. Teach Returned Ru•• lan
Trades
Soldlera U ••lul
With the Government at Washington prepared to lend economic and
philanthropic support to Rus"la, the National War Work Council ot tho
Y hi C A. 10 actively recruiting to relntorce tbe Red Triangle workers
already manning but. over there. Agricultural expert•• pbyslcal dlrec.
tors and regular Y M. C A.. secretaries as well as other men tamillar with
weltare work In communities are baIng .ought.
A turtber conalderatlon of a dellnlte policy toward Ru•• I .. hal aened
"Irtua.lly a. a. "go·abead" ordor to the a.soclatlon. Tbe Y. M. CA.. througb
all uncertalntleoo ot the past lew montbs. haa kept 100 ot Its .ecrotarles In
RU8sla Tbese men have been kept busy day and nlgbt In an errort to
build up tbe morale ot the cltlzon8 and Boldlers ot the unfortunate COull­
try. Tb. Becretarlea today are In all parts ot Russia.
In tbe dark day. ot RUB.la the American secretarl•• "stood by" all
oYer that country to serve the people In every way posslbl. Tbousand. 'ot
lny.lld prl80nen were laken care or a8 they returned trom Gennany. MOlt
all tho men were broken In health They died. almoat without exo&pUon.
�Itb cur... �al""t OermB1l1 But greater even than their batred wa. their
woodl;r that their oountrymen could ha.e made "peace" with .acb an
enemy
"TIle Y. M. C. A.. leader. III Ru•• la." said Dr W W Alexander dlrec.
tor of tho War PerHonnel Board ot the Boutl:\6aslern Department. N�uonal
War W()rk Council, "haYe never doubted the essential soundnes. ot the
Ru•• lan people. Despite all dlfHculties and Inevitable losses .nd dlacour.
IlgemcnLH. the Y M. C A hRI romalned In RUSSia. seeking to serYe and
watching for a better day. The day 18 no ... evtdently coming"
Jrirt.e':n nAw BftCretarloH. with ablltty to contribute Borne constrl\cU,e
element to the n�.. I.n lito nr the tuture aro being searChed 101 throqhout
lhe Aouthe.LHlcrn Departm.'!nl. Some agriculturists are wanted. some
bw.lnfi:"" ml;n. hut the call Comes qtronger ror men skilled io rural Y M
C. A.. and Oommunlty .... urk. All are to go with the purpose 01 belplng
fiuHHln h.,l" h�rKclt
American Woman Furthest Front
(Oy J)o,lay�(J Cnhlo Irom Ohatenu Thtorry Front Wltb American F"""..
In H'rlln(!I�.)-Mr•. Clnrn Simmone. Orafron. Mase. woman Y M C A.. worlD­
..r r"rlh'Jot Iront. ph,Cldly runs CllOteon while .bells dtpp In adjoining
fl6ld. MI,ke� hot chpeolnto and dlotrlbutes cookies to mon gOing Into ac.
Unn. MIlitary """earn,,n kllln(1 by .hell noar her hut. HusbOlnd with T.
M. O. A_ !oNeil In Vladivostok. Ru•• lu.
THURSD�Y, JULY 25, 1918.
..f
THURSDAY, JULY 25, 1918.
e
8lJLU)CH TIMES .utD STAYESBORO NEWS
No chipping norshredding, no wast­
. mg ot bar soap when
you use GRANDMA.
Now is the time to lave
10.p. GRANDMA doe. that.
GRANDMA is Powdered
Soap. Soap.U ready for tbe tub.
Measure It out by the spoonful.
GlorIOUS, bubbling. cleansing
suds In • jiffy-In allY kind of
"ater Clothe. whIte .1 Inow
and just II fragrant and aweet
as fresbly cuI clover.
.Fresh Beef Travels
on a Rapid Schedule
Fresh beef for domestic mar­
kets goes from stockyards to
retail stores within a period of
I
about two weeks. Although
chilled, this meat is not frozen;
hence i,t cannot be stored for a
rise in price.
A steer is dressed usually
within twenty-four hours after
purchase by the packer. The'
beef is held in a cooler at the
packing house, at a temperature
a little above freezing, for about
three days.
It is then loaded into a refrig­
erator car where a similar tem­
perature is maintained, and is
in transit to market on an aver­
age of about six days.
Upon arrival at the branch
distributing house, it is unloaded
into a "cooler", and placed. on
sale. I
Swift & Company requires all
beef to be sold during the week
of arrival, and the average of
�les is within five 'days.
Any delay along the above
journey means deterioration in
the meat and loss to the packer.
Swift & Company, U. S. A
E'MORY UNIVERSITY
• •
ILLrAM�:-HAR-R-ISIGfORGIA BOYS FIGHT
IR!RAINanW DIVISION
The interest in the great counter­
offensive of the Allies on the wetern
front IS naturally mtensified by the
personal equution, and everybody
wants to know what part was token
IS the magaificerrt operation by the
Rambow Division,
By piecing together the scraps of
information Iu r nished here and there,
part.icularly 10 the weekly talk to the
Washington correspondents by Gen.
March. chief of staff', and an at ticle
from the Marin, of Parts we learn
thut the dIVISIon 11\ which so many of
the boys from Georgia are included
was in the Champagne region east of
Rheirns
We learn, moreover, that under the
one-armed French hero, Gen. Gour­
uud, they have shared III what was
perhaps the most crushing victory 10
the whole field of operations, The
very fact that the fightmg east of
Rheims has figured oomparbively
Ittle In the dispatches IS to be explain­
ed on the pr-inciple of old Gen. Se­
bustiani's historic report on the mas­
sacr e of the Poles when he stud, sun­
ply, "Peace reigns 111 Warsaw.'
In other words, there was ver-y lit­
tie to report from the front east of
Rheirns because the Huns, III their
I
etTOI t to advance, were shot down
in their tracks befoi e they ever got
The Man of the Hour, and Why' started. so "Peace reigns 10 the Cham-pagne." And It was the Rambow di-
tbal there ....ere "leaks" In cotton elU-
vrsron which helped to do. the work
mates or the census bureau NolonDe Gen. March has explamed thut the
.Inoo tbe admlnlstratton 01 Mr Harrl. leal objective III the German drive
baa there been the sllght... t suspicion was not--exceot 10 a very remote
ot a 1I1eak" In the oeDRUS reports
.
In the census bureau, Mr Harris sense-to capture PailS. It was the
cbanged the "age limit." Hxed by the celeblated "pmcer movement" of the
Repnbllcana. 80 that Conlederate Vet· Germans who by advanclllg on each
erans could be given tbe aame oppor· SIde of Rhelms hoped to capturc thattuniUes as Union Veterans; and.many
old Contederat, Soldiers are now hold. cIty. cut off a large number and fOI'ee
Inl good plaetS " tbe department. It a general retirement.��s �I� ��J'l:r� It��I�ar�:rot;::a � There were wild rumols In Macon,
brave ContederaLe Veteran. and hi.
when the fightmg was at ItS heIght.
tather In·law wa. the gallant "LltUe that the Rambow Dmslon had been
Joe" Wbeeler.
'
I
"anmhllated" The plam fact seems
Promoted by the President. to be that It was the other fellow who
Due to Mr. Harris' ornclent ndmlnJ.· was anmhllated .
tratlon ot the census bureau. President I Gen. March. In hIS Satul day talkWilson promoted him by ruppolnting h
.
him a member ot tbe lederal tradal to t e Washtngton correspondents.
board Recognizing his ability. his I
paId a glowmg trlbule Lo Gen. GOUI­
colleagues. two years later. elooted him aud whIch ought to bl'lllg comforl
chairman ot the board Resigning to
• •
enter his campaign ror Untted States
senator ns the loyal supporter of Pres­
ident Wilson In winning the war, ns
agalnsl the present junior senator trom
Georgia. Mr lIan,s carried wltb him
the lovo, esteem. confidence and best
wlshos oC his colleagues. tho depart·
ment beads and the President wbo had
lurtber expressed his confidence In Mr.
Harris by the following addlUonal ap­
pointments'
(1) Appolnted by the President al
member ot the price fixing commltt...
01 the war. Industries board. to fix
"rlces lor army supplies "lVh n New
E."ngland manufactUrers end�Rvored to
fix the p"lce 01 cotton. Mr Harris op­
posed them most vigorously He also
brought charges agalDst tbe "bar;gllli
trust" which Is DOW facing trial
(2) Tbo President named tbe sec·
retary ot agriculture. Mr. Hoover and
Mr Harris a commltteo of three to In·
ve.tlgato tho advisability ot the gOT'
ernment takJog over tbe meat packln,
bou.'es The Presldent·s confidence
Was turtber expressed when �r Har.­
ris resigned. by tbe request tbat he
name bls own successor. and Mr. Har·
rls named Hon VIctor Murdocb.
The Confidence of Mr. Wilson.
Further Indicative ot the confidence
ot President WIlson In Mr Harris. I.
tbe lollowing conclUIIlon 01 the Presl·
d,nt's letter aecepling bls resignation
from the federal trade commission to
run for the United Statcs senate:
"May I not say bow warmly I haTe
appreciated the way in which you have
perlormed tbe difficult and o!ien dell·
ca.te duties assigned to you In tbe
trade commission 'I I am sure that
I am oxpresslog tbe general leellng
when ] express my regret at your
withdrawal
"Cordially and sincerely youro.
"WOODROW WILSON.
"Hon. William J Hams,
"Federal TrLde Comml•• lon."
Mr. Harris' Qualifications.
Mr. Harrl.. Is In clDlle wuch with
coodJtlon.. at tbe national c'"Pltol. HI.
relaUons with the admlolstn.t!oD are
Intimate. He baa the conn:Jf:nce and
esteem ot the Pre"ldeat and depart.­
mMlt beads. Tltrough thes. elation.
he hi in better po�ltioo to r "prcaent
Georr1a In the United Sta""" lonate­
her 1)eople, ber commercial, fl nan cI..1
and alrlcultural Intere.t. and 'to r.n..
der erreell ve aid and .eniL:e to (loor­
gla soldier and •• 110T boys. nghtlnl
tor AmerlcanlKm and OQmocracr.­
than probably any other G'1.or�lao no"
In the public eye Mr. Harrl.· r,le<>
lion will mean that th(l gOOfl narDS
ot GeorgIa will he redeemed Irmn tb.
charge or disloyalty and "kalg�rhml"
with wblch It Ita. b�.n 0[lI.ln"4 br the
miHrepresentation or the recent DIl.rt.
r
J,.
.)
OrnRS FULL COURSES IN THB FOUR DEPARTMENTS 0'
LIller" Aril, Theolojy, Law and MedlciDe,leading to the de­
areea of A.B., Ph.B., B.S., A.M., M.S., B.D., LL.B. and
ltD. For bulletins giving full information, write to �
WALKER WHITE, Sec. aDd Treal., ATLA�TA, GA.
J;
SMITH LED FIGHT FOR
GOVERNMENT CONTROL
Atlanta. July 23 -Geolgtalls are
much II1tel ested in the pla.ns fot' gov­
ernment C'Ontrol of the WII e servIces
of the countl y for two I easons-be­
cause tl1e measure l1epl esents the
WIshes of the PI eSluent. and because
-
the bIll uuthollzmg the taklllg ovel
of the W11 es was champIOned so well
by the Semor Se11ator from Georgm.
It was largely due to Sellutol
Hoke Smlth's persIstent effolt III be- �
half of the measul e that It secuI'ed a
speedy heanng. and he also took a
very emphatIC stond on the questIOn
of holdmg Congress III sessIOn until
the measure was passed. He made
several speeches 10 b.half of the hIll.
As a result every Democratic vote
was cast III favor of the bill.
III the mIdst of such busy hOUlS.
the Senatol' found time to go over to
Camp MeIgs to dehvel' an addless at
the flag-raising ex I'Clses thet e, anti
he was enthUSIastIcally receIved. Fol­
lowing hIS I etUl n to Washington he
was III for 'a few days because of the
severe cold caught 011 that trIP.
.
,\ftc,- fVlc.lslc ...
VVhoOpllIg (()ugh
or Sc<trlet I· e\'(',-
tIt8 _me weam_oflen l'IIIIllIlII
impaired bearing,wealten,.t .,.!Cht,
broncbltll ...4 other troublel. but If
Beoll·. &o.aw.... Ie "Yell promptlr.
It cam.. etreDgth to the oraane
1U14 creat.. rlcb blood to build
up tIt8 depleted fpee...
�__a--."'_'
II It ..... _ AIoaIooL
r:=:;�:;.;;:;;�::I'!t Hide Company .....s ;
it
WE BUY HIDES, TALLOW, BEESWAX METALS
IRUBBER,'BAGS, RAGS, BURLAP, BONES, OLD AUTO:MOBILES. WE ESPECIALLY NEED 30 CAR LOADSSCRAP IRON AT .oNCE, SUCH AS OLD PLOWS
t
STOVES, SHOP SCRAP, IN FACT MOST ANYTHING
I
YOU HAVE TO SELL. GET YpUR WAGONS BUSY
AND HELP US. FILL THIS CONTRACT. WE ARE
l- PAYING SPECIAL PRICES.
.
� WRITE US, PHONE US AND COME TO SEE US. -1-
.r: YOURS F?R BUSINESS, :I:Statesboro Hide Company I" NO.9 CHERRY ST. PHONE 320� STATESBORO, GA.I oi-++++f-;FI I 1-++-I'++++++++++++++++++++++'Io+++J
,
"IHAVE been using Doctor Cald-well's Syrup Pepsin for more than
seven yea,rs•. I believe it saved my little grand­
daughter s life, as she had such terrible spasms,
caused by the condition of her stomach, until
we gave her Syrup Pepsin. Our family thinks
there' is no remedy like Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin for the stomach and bowels."
(From
a letter 10 Dr Caldwell, written bY)Mrs. C. F Brown, 1012 Garfield An IKansas City, Mo
Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin
The Perfec: Laxative,
Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50 cts. (�::�) $1.00
A mild, pleasant laxative, as positively effective
as it is gentle in its action. For a free trial
bottle send your name and address to Dr. W. B.
Caldwell, 458 Washington St., Monticello; Ill.
QUOTAS FIXED FOR WILSON, CnNUEMNS/,�,
FALL Y. M. C. A. DRIVE .......���,�... ��
National Goal �00.000 Include. VIOUNCE Of ·MOB
$15.000.000 For War Work 01 Y.
W. C. A.-South...t ....ked
For $5.000.000
TO URGE THAT DISLOYALTY OR
SUSPECTED DISLOYALTY BE
LEFT TO PROCESS OF.LAW.
j.
The quotas for the seven states 01
the Southeaatern Department lor tba
next flnanclul drive 01 the National
War Work Council ot the Y MeA
tor $112.000.000. which will take place
late In the fall were decided upon lasl
'Neg by delegates trom each ot tb�
statee. Seven hundred delegates trom
the seven states of the Southeastern
D""artment recently met with tho na.­
tlon's leading Y M C. A workers at
the Capital City Club ot Atlanta. G.
Tbe QuotjJs tor the Southesstern
.tates. totaling approximately $5,000 ..
000. were decided upon as lollows:
·Florlda. $577.584. Georgia. $1.043,.
784; Mtsslsslppl.4280.000; Nortb Oaro­
Ima. $680.288; Soutb Carolina. $644,
896. Tennessee. $1.095.920. Alabama.
$604.000,
t15.ooo.ooo to the V. W. C. A.
'ot the total amount $15.000.000 WIll
be turned over to the Young Women's
Ohrlstlan A ..ocla\lon In order tbat
they may carryon the many wa.r ae
tlvtUes that they have undertaken
Every town and community of
lhe Southeast was represented by
It. leading citizens at tbe (lonterence
Cbl.t among the International ngures
were Dr{ John R. Mott, General 'Secre- nounced reeel\ 'r.g one.
tary oC tbe National War Work Coun· � Now. the government has learned
011. 000 W. Perkins. tormer leader that Germany has made WIde and
of the Bull. Moose party. a member damagmg use of the Prager case and
of the executive board ot the United others of a SImIlar nature. throughout
States Steel Corporation and now MeXICO, and even in Europe, where
cbalnnan of the Army and Navy Y. propaganda has been at work to con­
M. C. A bureau OAt HftnaWncbel'ttoOrdtb::d trovert the Presldent's pronounc'e-In tbe party, were ')1
Cba. S Ward. directors ot the na
ments of lustlce for a .•
Uona) campaign. and A.. M Cotton ot I PreSIdent
WIlson IS saId by close
the BOYI' Earn and Give Campaign adVIsers, to ""gol d the situntion
as
------- I' one with mob spirIt operating
under
The IIY" Men Are To Be guise of patllotlsm. Some of the
B.MI -I H t
President's fnends say he regards It
Found Where' IIU e SOl only as a dangerous eVIl. but as a
"It you want�what the Y M t dIsgrace. .
C A meaDI!! to the soldiers. go where I The Pl eSldent's statement, lt�
IS
the fighting Is hol," Is the regular saId, wIll be a very earnest
and ;)01-
Teply ot the American Roldlers tn emn one, urgmg all to
1eave dlsloyul­
France, according to a. cablegram r�· ty to the regulu!' processes of law.
celved recently by the Nntlunal War i
Work Council telllllg 01 more secre- ST4,TESBORO MATTRESS WORKS
taries who have beep under lfqUld I ;enovate cotton, wool, haIr, cotton
lire attacks. as well as gas nnd shell
I
and shuck mattresses. We make
lire. The American Expeditionary of· the fine feather roll mattress. ED.
fIOers have .ent scores ot letters to WARD STONE. 26 Gordon St.
the Pans headQunrlers ot the "Y"I :.;(3=1::.;:I�a�n'§2�"2.�l�='::_;;:_=T===========prailing the work 01 tbe Red Triangle :::
;e":�:��� declaring
them
t� �e
Indls·
"A TOTAL WRECK"
MOTe than a thousand y seen· .
tarles are In advanced positions an� SAYS TENNESSEANdugouts under constant sbell fire
Tbere are no Quitters and they re­
rua. to he relieved. saying that wbere
the troop. 11'0 tbe Y M C A will sUet..
Washington. July 22.-Deeply con­
cel'ned by mamfeststlOns of mob
SPll'lt in widly separqted parts of the
land. PreSIdent WIlson IS nbout to
Issue a statement to hiS countrymen
calhng upon them to respect the '1'e­
stralnts of law and order In deahng
WIth those who they suspect of bemg
enemy altens In our midst.
The Presldent's pronouncement
plobably WIll tske the form of the,
open personal statement SlmiIDl' to
that which he issued at the begmnlng
of the world war urging hIS cour.try­
men to observe a true neut.rality
One pa, ticula!' episode whIch has
dIsturbed the PreSIdent and the c"bl­
net much was Lhe hanging of Robel t
P. Prager at CollinSVIlle. -Ill.. lasl
Api'll. The inCIdent was disC'Ussed 1Il
the Gel'man reichstag and it was re­
'ported fl'om Amsterdam that Ger­
many was sending n p1'otes� through
dIplomatIC channels. Tho .tate de­
partment, however, never has an-
VINOL RfMOVfS'
Who Says H8 Now Feels FIne, Since T8klll
IlIOn Iron Tonic.
David Jone8t� Forbus, Tenn,
....rltes· "I got n bottle ot Ziron and
will say tbat ) never had anything to
I come In so good a tlmo as I waR tblnk·
10-= I','·ust Of II ���I���p�:r����o�o�P
!:le��:/:���iL tK cOllJdJil,'t sleep, In fact was a total
C·HR'"0'uN1C COUGH'S' :;:i�� r�1 t��e�l�r�'J�a� ���!.�c;a��
��:'.�
using Ziron will say I now feol tine
and can do a fine days work. I think
I
you 'have a tood medicln�" and I can
surely recomc:�nd it �o any one �bO
needs a tonic •
'Medical authorities and text books
BgJ;ee thot I ron Is needed to keep tbe
oystem In good condition. Investlga·
tion shows that pa�e, weak, tired peo·
pie genel ally lack the necessary a·
mount ot Iron In their blood. Tbe
strength tbat Iron gives may be 01>
talned by taking Ziron Iron Tonic.
Try It. Ask your druggist about hi.
guarantee On :Uron. ZN 4
A Conatitutiopal Remedy
That ·We Guarantee
No'SIicdng
NOTICE.
Do Not
Under­
nourish
Ma�e It
Children
First
MILK
is one of the most Important food sources the
human race possesses. For the proper nourish­
ment of the child it is absolutely Indispensable
and its use should be kept up in the' diet as long as possible.
Not only does it contain all the essential food elements in
the most Bvailable form for ready digestion, but the recent
scientific discoveries show it to be especially rich In certain
'peculiar properties that alone render gr�wth pos8.ible. T�is
essential quality makes it also of special value In the SIck
room. In hospitals it has also been shown that the
wounded recover more rapidly when they have milk.
Wash the Woolen Sock.
You Knit with Grandma
GRANDMA'S Powdered Soap
Your Grocer Has It!
FOR THE PURPOSE OF STIMULATING GROWTH.
AND ESPECIALLY IN CHILDREN. BUTTER FAT AND
OTHER CONSTITUENTS OF MILK HAVE NO SUBSTI­
TUTES. Therefore every parent owes to himself and. to
his family the duty of providing requisite amounts of milk.
butter, cheese and other dairy products. During this
last
winter. when much agitation was had in some of the larger
cities over the price of milk. which was advanced from two
to thre.e cents pel' quart by reason of the rapid rise in the
cost of feed and labor, many families among the poor were
found giving their children tea and coffee instead of milk.
Such methods of feeding fail to nourish the child properly.
ARMViMAKES RECORD
PURCHASE Of IUTS
On account of the increased cost of
fuel. labor and nil material used 111
the production of water and light, it
IS necessary that we advance chnrlte.
as follows taking effect at once:
ORDER GIVEN EQUALS OUTPUT �o�o C'U9ge�_t_�����"'��_���'::'� __ 16e
OF FIVE PACKING HOUSES FOR 100 to 200 12%e
FIVE WEEKS. m �� �gg==================iiil:
Chicago July 20.--The lnrgest son- m t� �gg=======:==========���:
gle order £01 bncon and conned mcnts FOT wnter:
111 the history of the wol'ld-99.560:- One hydrant $1.25
000 pounds of bacon and 134.000.- One to four hydrants $1.60For each additional hydrant. pro-
000 pounds of canned ment-e-has lust vided same IS not more than * inch.
I
been placed by the Quurtelmnster's 25c.
Department. U. S. A .• for the Ameri- 225 minimum WIth sewerage,
if not
more than four hydrants.
can Army overseas. 2.25 with meter. 4.000 R'n11ons min-
LOUIS F SWift, III commenting on imum.
this today. salol the order WIll take the 4.000 to 20.000 R'llllonS--------40ebacon f'rom approximately 1.900.000 20.000 to 50.000 gil lons 31
hogs and if other work were dropped 50.000
to 100.000 It.llons 25c
The above increase is approximate­
to produce ,t would be equivulent to lv 25'70 �hnrR'es for current, and wa­
the total baeon P' oduetion 01 the five tel' out of town WIll be advanced 1.­
largest ChICago puckers for neutly the same proportion.
five weeks however. SIX months WIll
CITY OF STATESBORO.
• A. J. FRANK LIlli.
elnpse befol e dehvery is to be com- Chairman Water & LIght Oom.
pleted.
'
_
Ml. SWIft sllid: "At the current FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
pl'lces on the day. lust week. when GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
the purchase was made. the packel s Jano Boyd. WIdow of Jack Boyd.
would pay the hvestock producers late of sllid county. deenned. havinlC
I 1 applied for n yoar's support for her­about $80.000.000 for t 10 necessal y self and flve\minor chIldren from the
I hogs and over $50.000.000 for about estate of said deceased notice is here-
900.000 euttle reqUIred. by gIven that said application will b.
I "The cattle WIll cost us twice as heard
at my office on the first Monda�
h t d
III August. 1918.
much. and the ogs wo an
one,\
This 10th duy of July. 1918.
hulf ns much as III the pI e-war pe- S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
1'10 ..1.
"The whole Older WIll be made up
•
FOR DISMISSION.
berol e the first of the year. despite GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
that fuct that. even beforc thIS pur-I L J. Ho!lo"!aj( havin't applie� lor.
h f rth of the packers' fa- letters of dIsmISSIon from
udmlntstra-
case. one- ou
. tlOn upon the �stute of William Hollo­
cihtles huve been devoted to hllong way, late of said county. deccused. all
mlhtaty demands. I persons nrc hereby notified that said
"In ordel' to get rut the
canned apphcatlOn will be h.crd nt my office
1 fi d
. on the first Monday III Au","ust, 1918.
goods the packel's WIllI It
neceS-1
This 10th day of July. 1918.
sary to e!!'ploy ,"ght und day shIfts S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
.
of canners. Notwlthstadlllg the fact
that the products are beine rushed FOR DISMISSION.
forward th,us hurnedly. not" slllgle GEORGIA.Bulloch County.
complaint has been received on meats I P. L. Anderson administrator ofTbe HJcks hotel In Sa-annah. one delivered to the armies abroad. the estate of Jflmes Chan.ce late.of• . saId county. decensed. haVlllR' apphecf
of Ih6 large hostelries ot the state. "The five puckers are now kllllllg for letters of dismission from said
will not be allowed to serve beet In about 360.000 hogs weekly to keep' administration, notice is hereby glvel1
any fm m until Jllnunry 1. 1919. abreast of
martIal und domestic' thut said application WIll be »'.--'� -�
I my office on the first Monday In Au-
The concern was found to have vlo- needs." II gust. 1918.
lated the rIgid beet conservation or· This 10th day of July, 1918. ,
der by serving beets teak dn Monday-
70.000 C�A WEEK. I S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
It Is permitted only at one melll Thur.· I
.
dny-and excessive use ot wheal
A Red !friangle bakery at FOR DISMISSION.
brend The CllBe was a clear one ot
1
Northampton. England. bakes 70.000 GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou.nty.
ft t.1 I 1I (lUkes every week
for Y. M. C. A. can-I W. C. Joyner guar�lan and ad...gran '0 a on, .' d E r h t . _ ministrator of Mrs. Dome Joyner. de-
In lieu 01 action by the Food Admin· I �een m A":,erlcan
an
.
ng IS ram! ceased. having applied for letters. of
Istratlon lbe COmpllny pllid $50000 to
I
109 camps m thnt countl y. i dismIssion from saId admllllstraltol1
t.he Savnnnnh Red Cross cbapter and • and guardinnshln. notice is Riven to
Hou.eholder·. Sug;,,' Application agreed to usc no beel whutsoever prl· S tella VI taI
I all persons concerned that said appll-
) bereby apply tor purchase 01 or to next January I
. catIOn WIll be hea�d at my office Oil.
the first Mondv III •.. "st. 1918. ,
...... '" .... , pounds 01 sugar lor
W '11 bS(ltul COl n for whea.t arld I
This 10th day of July. 191.8. .
bousehold use at........ e su S. L MOORE. OrdInary_
Streel. City of victory for deleat THE GUARANTEED TONIC -----.--------
Tbere are
"'r 'Persons
In my
1\ FOR WOMEN
Notice to D"btoro and Creditoro.
tamlly. Includmg servants FOOD FACTS . - I All persons holding claims r�' ·--t1 hereby certify, on my honor that L.. ....... Stella-Vitae hns been In m_ I the estate 01 IJa Johnson. deceased,I WIll not attempt to purchase sugar
�h d mand lor bel for tbe army ful uselnthetreatmentofthosedLseaselllare required to present same withll1elsewhel e In excess 01 three pounds • e e ' I peculiar to women for more than II the time rreSCI ibed by law. and aU
per person per montb tor home con· the allies and tbelr
civilian l,opulatlon 'lhlrd of a century. I persons indebted to said estate Bre
sumpllon. In conftlct with this stat ... tor thll summer I. beyond our present \
For nearly ten years it hM been I notified to make immediate ··tt1e­
ment. I turther cerUly t"at tbls pur· supply and as a consequence the tood aold nnder a plain, poslUve guBranteli ment with the unde�slll;ned:
b I I dl band I b t tb to benefit. Le
.... thall. one bot- This 10th day of July. 1918.
case. ne u ng sugar now on admlnlstration;s ask ng t a e con· tie out of every one thousand J. E. McCRAON. Administrator.
'
or In my pos�esslOn or under my·con· sumption of beet 01 all kind. be great- ..old has been refnnded for,Bnd every (1l.iuI6t-c)
trol WIll not exceed 8 30 days' sup- Iy reduced for the time being. On the claim for a refund 11M been satlafled. ================"".,
ply on the above baSIS. olber band we bave Increased our Thousands of letterslikethispralBlng
KINKY(Sign). . . . . . . . . . . •. .. supply or pork and "n econolnJcal ex· Stell.-Vltae lind telling of henellt to )
,
Date. panslon 01 tbe use 01 tbls product Is auIfenngwomen
have been received. -
(This applies only to cane or beet advisable at thIS time. Milk cream nr... E, n. RWlse!l. of Mill, BIPrillgs, " "
�h h
•
d N C gratefully W n tea ns as .0 lows: at.'sugars In all lorms • e merc ant and butter are now abun�,ant an ret;, .,.)'''1'' in a most wretched condi-
-
.
'
.
must !lold this cerUficate subject to resent on many larms perlsbables • Wru: I" f th heart HAIRInspection 01 the "gents 01 the Fed· not marketed These products with tion; hai..l pa pltation 0 • e ,era I Food Administrator tor Georgia) cbeese may well be used to make UP and'would swell and bloat m a most , • r ,
lor tbe shortage 01 beer and supply distressing way. When. I began
the necessary protein and fat to bal· using Stella-VItae I weIghed 108
ance the diet 01 Iresh vegetables. pounds. � Now I weigh 135.• 1 am
more thankful than 1 can ever tell
Every meal In the rural communi· you for the lP'eat good this won­
ties and tbe city communities as well. derlul medicme has done me."
(By Herbert Hoover) wbere they have tollowed to the lood Mrs RlJ.'jsell was at that crltLcallTo so g1l1de Ibe trade In the fun· admmlstratlon recommendation to period, theo';���n��n!I��r �t!l"'b:dameuta.! lood commodities as to ehm.\
plant a garden, should now be a gar· �J��� and a)lpreclated by every
Inate viciouS speculation. extortion den llarty Tbe
use of the borne
woman who rends her letter. I
and wastelul practices and to stablhze grown garden and
orchard products SteIJa.VItM haa proved a boon to I
prices In Ule essenUal staples. now
WIll rele"se Immense amounts ot tnltr��I:�oOd, to young,K1rb! ITo guard our eXllorts so tbat against tbe more concentraled and staple' app thelr flm vital periOd', tothe world's sbortage. we retam suf· toods tor tbe Allie" and soldIers. and women appfOllC!lina the� 01
ficlent supplies for our own people lor tbe people .1"'lng In Industrial cen· �dbl�IMJf��=� Iand (0 co-operate wl.\h tbe Alh�s to ters where g.lJ'dens are Impossible . .,:� female o� tIDd ptomot,el
prevent Inllatlon or prices
It Is not patriotic to usc canJled goods nIfIllal'lwiD q.e mOD� fuDCtIoD. I
To sUmulate In overy manner with· aV this llme when fr�h ,Ilroduc�.
are No �'oIl_" taImeIi l1li, BD1I
10 out power the production and sav· available
Immen8e stocks of com· f!ldal�' .�p'! __�
Ing 01 our food in order that we may
n,erclal canned goods must. lHl ....rT· on �� _ �':"':
Increase exports to tbe Allies to a ed lor the army
nd oft;v,f ana 8'IIerr !A1l
poillt whlcb. will enable them to pro)"
home can help to oIllPJd I,1lI thi••'Qr»
erl, prcvtalGn thelilKlU'lDle. and � t� pili. Ir'1 eaUn•.�"'i��
.. JNIIIPlee. lUng all Iblll
The Food Administration desires to bring these essen­
tial facts to the attention of all mothers.
In spite of the shortage of milk in Germany, that coun­
try has at all hazards m�intained the milk ,ration of the
children and in the hospitals, even though to do so has
meant that the adult population has had to forego largely
its use. In a "safety first" health campaign it must be
remembered that it should be "children first."
United States
Food'Administration
ANDREW M. SOULE,
Federal Food Administrator for Georgia.
i'r"parlld �)' "�eder.1 Food AdllllQlluat!ou lur OIHrl'lil
Buying Sugar For Home Use No Beef For This Hotel
Retsil' merchants are required by
the sugar regulations to
.. take a state
ment from the customer" that he ha:)
not on hand. Including the purcbase
about to be mad•• a quantl�y ot sugar
greater than the law allows. The bur
den ot tbe provision tails on tbe mer
cbant to know this To protect them·
selves the merchunts of the stute have
been authorized by tbe Foo<) Admlnls
tratlon to 'provlde tbemselves with tbe
tollowlng torm. require the signature
ot the purchaser. and keep the signed
application on IIle subject to inspec
tlon by 'the administratIOn:
Functions Of the
food Administration
• • •
Mr • nd Mrs J L Ca utl ers spent
Tuesday n Sava ah
• • •
Mr nd III 5 J B III
last week end at Tybee
· . .
Mr Brooks S mmo s vas a v 5 to
to Macon dur ng the veek
• ••
M.ss Lula "ate sand M S! Jessie
Olhff spent last eek at Tybee
• • •
M 55 Max e Sample 5 the guest of
her cous 1 M ss Ma on Fay
• • •
M ss Bess Lee 8 spend ng some
t me at Hende so vile N C
• • •
M s John Bla d spent last veek
e d m M. can w th her husband
• • •
Mrs Tarver of Wadley s the
guest of her siste: Mrs McCroa
• • •
MI S C T Proctor of Jacksonv 11.
is visiting; Mr a d M s CHAn
derson
• • •
MISS Pearl Horn has returned from
a week s v s t w th her parents at
Brooklet
• • •
M sses M nnle Jones and M nn e
Barnes a e spend ng ten days a so
at Tybee
Mrs R F
Robe t and
from Tybee
• • •
M.ss Kate McDougald has retu ned
frem a month s VIS t v th I elat es n
North Calor na
• • •
III and Mrs C B Causey of L
?ella are the guests of M and M 5
W R BIas I game
· . .
M and III d Judson Lan e
Atl ta I re the guests of MI
M,s J G Watso
• • •
M • Bruce 001 alison and ch Id en
have returned f,am a v s t to her
parel ts lit Tifton
• • •
M ISS L�s!f; 'P*rt�,. retu rned to
hel home ilt 01 er aftel a v s t to
MISS Grace Parker
• • •
Mr W T Sm th and daughter Mrs
Inmn Fay ale spend ng seve al d ys
lit Hendelsom lie N C
�
• • •
M 5 J 0 Str ckland of Pemb oke
was the guest of he mother M s 0
P Averltt dur ng the veek
• ••
Cal p Cameron M xon
Wheeler spel t the week end
h s f. the MI C M M xon
· . .
Capt Roy Thrasher hIs etu
to Hoboken N J a'fter a v s t to h s
brotl er Rev J B Thl asher
• • •
111 Tom Kennedy of Camp Whee
lei spent a few days th s week " th
hiS s ster MISS Meta Kennedy
• • •
Messrs Allen M kell atld "alter
Joh son of Atlanta spent Su day m
Statesboro w th the I parents
• • •
M J S West has retuI� ed C am
W Immgton N C whele he was cnll
od to the bedside of h s father
· . .
M s W L J ones a d ch II en h�ve
"tulncd to the e ty afte :l month s
v s t v � I ebt ve at Da vso
• ••
111 and MIS W S P eeto us a d
ch Id en have letUl ned flOm a week"
stay at tl e club house at MeIdl m
· . .
Mr and Mrs J L An le,so
ch II en oC B m ngham Ala are
v s t g 111 and M s C H Anderson
• • •
M s G F McEI y a d I ttle s ster
Ch st e Carutl e sand M ss K tt e
Turner spent last ,eek ,nd at Tybee
• • •
M and Mrs H nton Booth a d
daughter Almar ta and Gel trude
Ande son are spend ng a week n At
lanta
• • •
Mrs J W Rountree and grand
ch Idren Frank and Dorothy Moore
are spend ng awh I.e at Tybee and Sa
vannah
• ••
Mr and M,s G J
turned from DetrOit
the tnp through the
automobile
•••
Misses Georg a Bhtch Anl1le John
stan and Mary Beth Smith a, e VISIt.
Ing Mesdames Skelton and Matheson
In Hartwell
· . .
Mr and Mrs T G Smith and Mrs
Dan R Groover left ye�telday for a
v,s,t of several days With relat ves n
North Georg a
• ••
Mrs J E Cane and I ttle dn gh
ter Mary EI zabeth have etu ned to
Tampa FIn after a v s t to the fam
lly of Mr D B Turnel
. . .
Misses Orr e and Mm e Brunso
vIsited thrur brother M, Atys B un
son n the tm n ng camps at Jack
sonv lie dur ng the weeK
• • •
Mrs F N Gr mes and
have returned from a two months
,tay WIth her parents Mr a d Mrs
R Simmons I Ocala Fla
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CITATION THE
METEOR PHONOGRAPH
The Star of the Phonograph
World
r;;;;;;;;:;;.;;;;-
i Days Ettery "ear
i
BIG-SOULED MEN i
NEEDED IN Y MeA i THE BEST IN EVERY LINE THAT MONEY CAN BUY..
;:::::::��:�j.:��: f srmSBORO M�RKH AND BAKERY
quJckJy that 500 of the most cal able -I PHONE 312 NO 37 EAST MAIN ST
earnest and b g souled Christian busl i'
ness men ara needed mmedlately out I
+++�++T0( the Southeastern Department for .. .!oJ_-! +..... �+oI-!-+++ol +"'++++++++01-!-+ _
OTerseas work with the Red Trtnn&le
-
Force. accord ng to Dr W W Alex
aDder director of the ,"Var Personnel
Bureau Aru y and Navy Y MeA
for tbe Southeastern Departn ent The
qllota of 500 for the department for the
p ... t month was exceeded by 128 en
IJstmen18
The call now comeR tor exec"Uves
ot mucn busine8s experience and spe
clall.t. In all IInos No man In Arner
loa Is too big for the smallelt Y M
C A job Over There Today the
leading men ot the nation are volun
toerin. tor the work Bank presl
d6nllt collo!:e presidents orrlce hold
en politlcal leaders religious leaders
Ind hundreds 01 corporation head.
are .::1,lng all time to tbe work with
America 5 Sons in F'rance
State recruiting commitlees are op­
erating in the seven Southeastern
state. Information aa to tbe oppor
tunltles and the work can be .ecured
througb the state recruiting secreta
riel as tollows
Cha.. M Norfleet, ..
Winston Salem N C
Heath Bartow Y M C
bla. B C
W E Hearon Y M C A
Ga
o E Maple 'i M C A
ville Fla
Truman L McGill Y M C A Blr
mlnllbam Ala
Dr J Watt Raine
lacklon Mis8
F M Massey Y M C A N"sl:'.vllio
elect on n the approaching primary
and inasmuch as he IS the cho ce of
Governor Dorsey Will probably be
elected as the sent ment 111 the state
seems to be that as far as pass ble
pol t cal contests should be avo ded
dur nil' the war stress
DER FRIEDENSTRUM FAILS TO
MATERIALIZE AND 600000 SOL
DIERS DISAPPOINTED GOURAUD PRAISES
TROOPS AT RHEIMS. . .
and M s L T Bu kett and
and M sCM Cun
m nil' , nd childr en M and M s L 0
Sea bo and ch Id en and M ss Mag
g e Mae M. ull spent Sunday at Tybee
...
MI and M s M L BIas nga ne of
F't Valley I d Mad M, J B
Blasingnme and daughter f am Mus
sella ve e the guests of M and
Mrs W R BIas ngame Satu day and
Sunday
M sses Nann: Meil 011 ff Wile
Lee 011 ff Lou se Fby I rna Floyd
Evelyn W:ood M Idred Do aldso
Mar on Fay Nell e Sm th and Syb I
W lliarns have returned from a week s
stay at Tyb_e_e__--
FOR FAMILY RE UNION
Pu s July 2' -Genelal Gouraud
the commander on the front east of
that name- olfen
Rhe ms vhet e the Gel mans In their
s ve f'ot peace -that the Ge man
olfens ve last week vet e stopped by acommanders led the I d v sons nto
battle a week ago from the conse
quenees of vh eh they are no 'I en
deavor g to extr cate themselves
Th s wo d obtained from pr sorters
n all parts of the long battle line
ev eals the amb taus plans w th wh ch
the Ge -mans e tered the battle
Because of the prom se of peace
thus held out to more than fifty d
so s (600000 men) the moral ef
feet of the defeat s ncalculable The
mate al effect s more eas ly sum
med up Eper nay s safe than ever
the forest of the mounta n of Rheims
ema ns an mpregnable barr er north
of the Marne
The net resu t has been the los, of
an apprec able port 01 of the terr
tory token May 27 and the hnes of
commu cat ons from Sossons to the
I eal urea ser ously threatened Th s
much s certa to date
Flench sold ers ate unw H ng­
Ie ISlrW se as yet--to call th s the
secon I battle of the Ma ne They
prefe to call t the battle of the
RED CROSS SERVINGRhe ms mounta n
As they analyze the Gelman plan OUR COLORED TROOPS
a d the thoroughness " th wh ch
was shatte ed It develops h t the The Red Cross draws no color hne
enemy d d not seek to storm the The most ntere t ng service yet ren
mounta n but sought to turn t first dered by the Chattanooga Canteen
by cross g the Ma�ne then rap dl"
I
Comm ttee was recently vhe a reg I
den ng the r b dgehead The 1 ment of negro troops (a corps of en
s nce tl ey expected the all es to be g neers) was sho".-n 0 e y conSidera
stl ongly e trenched n the vaHeys t on by that organ zat on The new
of the Ma ne and the Se ne toward push cart was I operat on a d bas
Pa s they vould turn tl e r backs ketful after basketful oC peache were
a the cap tal and mo\\e to va d Eper d str buted Postcard. were tllso give
the sold ers and he e they were
u able to wllte themselves Canteen
"0 ke s suppl ed the messages to the
folks back home TI e g ng \\ as not
all on the part fa wI en they re
tc ned f,am the r exer ces th ough
the city �he colored men "ere fo med
a hollo v square by the Common
da t and the talent of t e eg ment
TI e n� ng wr.s beaut
clog' danc ng enterta n
stone vall defense Issued the following
to h s army the day after the German
olfe s ve "as checked
To the Sold ers of the "Fourth
A my On July 14th you cru�hed
the elfort of fifteen German div sons
supported by ten more The r orders
were to each the Marne that eve
ng You stopped them Just whet e
we dec ded to engage them and Win
the battle
You have the r ght to be proud
you heroic Infantry mach ne gunners
of advanced pas tions who gave the
s gnal that the attack had begun and
broke It up you aviators who flew
ave I head you battalions and batteries
who crushed t you of the staff who
so carefully prepared the battlefield
It s u hard blow for tl e enemy and It
s • splend d day for France I count
upon you for the same result when
ever the enemy dares attack you and
w th all my heart as a soldier I
thank you
Mr A A Waters of Kinston
C accompanied by Mrs Isabel M kell
and h s son and daughter n la v al
rived Tuesday afternoon fOI a v s t of
Beveral days m Bulloch county The
spec al occas on IS a famlly 1 e un on
tomorrow at the old fam Iy home n
honor of the b I thday of Mr Waters
mother MIS Frank e Watels who s
88 years of age The trlP from K s
ton was made n the r automob Ie
FOR MISS MEEKS
In hal or of M ss Je veil Meeks
Blackshea the guest of M ss Ruth
McDougald the younger set of States
bo e surpl sed them Wednesday eve
n ng last w th an nformal prom party
at M ss McDougald s beautlful colo
al home The decorat ons we e s m
pIe but pretty consist ng of ferns and
bl ck eyed susans Banked w th black
eyed susans was the punch bowl n
the ce tel of the d n ng room wh ch
was pres ded o\ler by I ttle M sses
Helen Co e Mary Al ce McDougald
a d Dorothy Anderson Select ons
on the p ana and v ctrola
dered
Those enJoy g M ss McDougald s
hasp tal ty we e M sses Luc Ie A der
son of Brooklet Ann eLan el of Ma
can Franc s m d Mar on Clark M I
dred and MDl on Shuptr ne Thelma
Dashe N ta Woodcock Ed th Mae
Ken edy Emmalane AIde -rna EI za
beth BI tch Arleen Zettero, e Isabel
Hull Al ce G bbons Mar lu Lester
Ha el Johnso Mam e Sue Thrashe
Clm d a and Allee Cone Ruth Mc
Dougald Je veil Meeks and WId ed
Don Idso Messls Joe Zettero ver
Sheldon Paschltl Ba ney Anderson
R ch rd G bbon� Hobson Donaldson
W 11 am Outland WaIte I Fordham
Fred and Harry Cone Mr Knuckles
Mr Cook Robett Caruthers Juhan
Groover Charhe Denmark Paul
Thl ashe CeCil Anderso� Wallace
Cobb and Outland McDougald
_--
EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM
Methodut Church Friday Evenml
July 26 8 30 0 Clock,
volunta y - M s
Song All Ha I
sus Name
Alphabet cal Sc ptu e
Leag ers
Roll c 11 folio ved by cad ng
tl e m nutes-L W A mstrong
What can and has been done
our F rst Depm tment super ntendent
to advance God s K ngdom n the
ea th? -M ss Lou se Hughes
Read ng Love D v ne -" 11 e
Lee 011 ff
Song Work ng fa the Maste
How much unsh ne JOy a d help
rulness can be brought to the nd v d
ual I fe through the work ngs of the
Second Department? - M s N ta
Keown
Readmg Wanted -M Idred Shup
day? -MI5S Dreta Sharpe
F ve m nu�es talk on ho v to m
prove the socml powers of the young
people-By Third Departmcnt super
ntendent MISS Nell e Jones
Old Thll1gs Abo t Serv ce­
(a) Serv ce makes the I fe fresh
and interesting-Sheldon Pa chal
(b) Service w 11 make of you a ben
efactor to others-Aleen Cone
(c) Serv ce helps one s self-Paul
Thlnsher
(d) They a e the happ est who ear
I est beg n to sel e-Hazel Johnson
Read ng Wanted -Mlldted Shup
tr ne
OUI m ss anal y marcl ng 01 de s
and vhat has been done by ou Fou th
Depa tment super ntende t to car y
out these Olders-M ss Matt e L ely
Song The" hole W de World fa
Jesus -E ght young lad os
P aye,
League bened ct on
M C
RECOMMENDS CHANGES
IN AUTOMOBILE CROIX bE GUERRE GIVEN
TO Y M. C. A. WORKERAtl ta
Taklnlt his Croix de Guerr. fran
hi' own brea.st French army cap­
tain by orders at his general pinned
It on the coat of Edwin Ely 01 No 7l
West Eightyelghth street New York
according to a cablegram Just received
tram overseas Mr Ely Is a Y M C
A secretary 01 a Foyer du Soldat
Ely was later nv ted to dlDner b1
the Commanding Geaeral When h.
entered all the orrlcers stood at solut.
until he waa seated at the side of the
Gpner!ll The General made an ad
dre•• thanking Ely and tho Y M C
A tor their work n France and ex
pre••ed re,ret that be was not abl.
bo conl.r an orr cl ..1 decoration
11 000 NEW TESTAMENTS
Eleven thousand new Testame ts
v ere d Stl bute I f ee to sold e s from
a Red TI angle hut by our Y 111 C
A worKers overseas n 0 e month
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To Statesboro Oil Company a corpo
ration of said county
You are hereby gIVen not ce that
Southern Cotton Oil Company has
th s day filed n my ofllce a pet t on
aga nst you I eturnable to the July
quarterly term 1918 of the City
Court of Statesboro and that process
has duly ssued thereon and you are
Curther not fied that sa cj petit on IS
accompanied With an aflldav t of
pla nt If that you now have no public
place for d01l11': bus ness and have no
10d v dual In office upon whom ser ce
of wr ts or process may be perfected
with the knowledge of pla ntiff
You are therefore c ted n accordance
w th the provrs ons of Secto n 2261
of the Code of Georg a to be and ap­
pear at said court to be held on July
8th 1918 to answer the sa d pet tion
In default thereof the court \\111 pro
ceed as to Just ce shall apperta n
W tness Honorable Remer Proctor
ludge of sa d court this June 18th
1918
DAN N RIGGS
Clerk C ty Court of Statesboro
(20Jun 3t)
CALOMEL DYNAMITES
A SLUGGISH UVER
I
0ruIi. into lOur bile, maJr:i.q
1011 lick and 1011 lOIe
a cla1- work.
Calomel llAllvatco I It I mer""".
Calomel ach hk. dynamite on a slug
g sh hvcr When calomel comes nto
contaot With BOur bile It crashes IOta It
eaU8 Dg cramping and nausea
... II you fccl bIlious headachy conBt
patcd and all linoeked out Just go to
YOllr druggist aDd get a bottle of Dod
eon I Liver Tone for a few cent8 which
II a harml... vegetable substlmte for
dangerous calomel Take a spoonful and
II It deolD t .tan your hver aDd
straighten you up better and qu eke,
than na.ty calomel aDd Without maklDg
fall SICk, YOll Juot go back aDd get your
lnoDey I
If you take calomel today you 11 be
IlIck and nauecatcd tomorrow bee des
It may saliva... you wblle If you take
DodBon B Liver Tone you WIll wake
UPI(eel ng great full of amb tlOD and readyror work or play It B harmless pleaslOt and saf. to g vo to ch,ldren theyi ,. It
PrIce. $10000
Including 12 recods
Plays all makes of lecords
For demonstratIOn wnte
JEROME FOLLETTE
DISTRIBUTOR
Statesboro, Ga
Tills 10 a prescnptlOn prepared ..
peclally for MALARIA or CHILLS
01: FEVER Five or SIX doses will
lireak any case and if taken al a
tOniC the Fever w,ll not return It
acta on the liver better han Calomel
FRESH AND CURED MEATS OF ALL KINDS
ALL HOME MADE PORK SAUSAGE
...,
• BULLOCH rrIMES
AND STATESBORO NE"W'"S
Bulloch T.m.. E.tabh.bed Jul,. 1892}Stat••boro Newl E.t b March, 1900 STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 1,1918
AMERICAN BOYS
IN THICK OF FIGHT
ORGANIZING FARMfRS LUXURIES TO GET
FOR SALE OF COlTON HIGH WAR TAX
can get olf soo Monday morning
The state college has made arrar ge
menta to take ea e of the farmers at
the rate of $I 26 per day
The folio 'I ng Bulloch county c t
zens have s g fled the r tntention to
go on the tl p
J W W 11 arns Remer Proctor
A Bunce W W Blm d J E Do
hoo D A Branne F D Olhlf S
Groover J M Hendr x C P 011 ff
Jacob Sm th W H ICe nedy Homer
S mmons W W Mike I S L Moore
J E Brannen C oS Cromley W C
Cromley T R Bryan W L Hendr x
J A Metts E A Proctor J Mace
W E McDougald S D des first lord of the British admiralty.
N Quattlebaum H V speaking today at the Amencan lunch­
W Bowen Henry Akms eon club There are more t�an 260J V Brunson K E Watson Joshua American warships now bll8ed on tblaSm th P B Brannen J G Brannen
SI E Id d" RJ A Brannen Jr John H Brannen
r ric 118 an ...r oos..
T Y Ak ns C M Andersoi JI W (American assistant secretary of
C Akins Bruce Ak I S Dr A Tern the navy) has assured us this number
pIes J S Frankl 11 J I Aycock D w 11 ncrease faster In the flltnre th_
G Lee In the past /
We are glad to welcome all these
additIOns to the allied naval.tre�."
S r Eric added becau.e every addl­
tonal sh p means a more .trenuoua
war agaInst 8ubmarlne.
Large numbers of shipe are belne
HUNDRED OR MORE HAVE BEEN reqUired nowadays for the work of 88-
RECOMMENDED BY ADVISORY carting ll1comlngAmerlcan trensporta
If a sh p I. on escort daty it cannot
be hunt ng and fighting submarles So
Followmg the completlOn of tho the addlt on of Amenlan forces will
UNITED STATES HAS
STRUCK ITS STRIDE
WASHINGTON OFFICIALS HIGH
LY ELATED AT THEIR SHOW
ING OVER THERE
COUNTY CHAIRMEN WILL BEGIN TAX ON AUTOMOBILES AJ'ID
WORK IN EVERY COUNTY IN MUSIC BOXES UNDER CON
THE STATE AT ONCE SIDERATION BY COMMITTEE
GEDDES AND ROOSEVELT SPEAItT TOGETHER BEFORE AMERI_
CAN CLUB IN LONDON
Wash ngton D C July 29 -The
"French a dArner can troops were
st 11 press ng forward v gorously to
day the campaign wh ch has up to
th s t me succeeded m eJ ectmg the
enemy from more than half of the
A sne Marne sahent
Belated announcement from Berl n
that further Withdrawal had been 111
progress s ce last Fr day n ght left
It greatly n doubt as to where the
German h gh command pla s to make
a ��:�aJo ty op n on among ofllcersl MACON MAN RECOVERS
here however was that a StlO g II e
CAR AfTER lONG DElAYcould not be set up sho t of the Ve,leI ver and that even the e the Franco
B t sh pas t a s about Rhe ms vould
I eep the Ge man left flank
stant danger
There was a st a g feel ng that the
"ventual I ne result ng from General
Foch s bold counter blows ,auld be
.Iong the h ghts of the A. sne
As the I e stood nccord ng to the
last available I epa t.; ton ght t ap
peared ce ta n that the evacuat on an
at nced by the enemy had not been
eompleted The sahent has been re
duced utI t no langeI has anyth ng
of the old �edge shane The
has been dr ven 11 so that an
lar I, e roughly pa,allel ng the So s
sons Rhe ms base has been created
I estlOg on the t\ 0 s les of the all
sal ent reach g south a I f am So s
sons a d Rhe ms espect ely It was
to I eta n these flank I nes n a del to
get h s arm es out of the depths of
the pocket at the Ma e that the
enemy employs reserves la shly
The most b tte fight ng ecentlv
I eported s along the cente of the
1 egula I ne wh ch no v fo ms the
flont bet veen the flank pos tons
e e fightmg
guu ds he e
at last Recounts a d c ack d son
of Pruss an gu ds ha I been hu led
aga nst the Amer enn pos t OTIS n n
"ounter attack to checl the r p og
Atlanta Ga July 30 -P ompt e­
t on has been take by tl e Georg a
State �ureau of Mn"kets n organ z
mg the var ous count es of the stl te
for the gradual rna kebi g of the cot
tal crop u der the plan suggested by
the Cotton States Ofllc al Adv sory
Market ng Boa d m ts rece t Ne v
Orleans lIleetmg
Wasl ngto July 30 -A 10 per
cer t tax on gross s les of manuf c
turers producers and impor-ters of
passe go automob les palo players
graphophones sport g goods
.meOI"" pa�ellt med c nes cameras
and s m lar art cles was tentat vely
agreed upo today by the House "ays
and means comm ttee vhich s draft
ng tbe new $8000000000 revenue
bliThe pre ent exc se tux on most
of these ar-t cles I anges arou d three
pel ce tad the I creased taxat On
will roduce an mmensely gleatel
revenue from these sources although
a est mute was made of the tot I
I' eld Motor trucks w II be taxed
a Iy I alf tl e I creased rate a the
g ound that they a e fa bus ness pur
poses and at n the same class w th
passe ger automob les The automo
b Ie tax was discussed ut leI gth It
vas felt by some members of the com
mlttee that a large p oport a of au
tomob les are used for bus ness as
well as other PUI poses but It was
ag eed that It would be Imposs ble
to d Iferent ate There was no elfort
to put a tax on gasolll e although such
a tax hus been urged
There wao some d scuss on by the
comm ttee on the topaceo tax sched
ule TI a treasury depurtment has
ecomm�ndo I doubll g the present
tes or! tobacco 'lhe comm ttee
London July 29 - There Is no
branch of Anglo American activity ill
which co operation and comradeshl,p
are more marked and more complete
than In the navy said Sir Erich Ged-
NOTICES BEING:MAllm
TO REClASSIFI�D MEN
BOARD FOR ADVANCEMENT
work of the adVisory board last weAk
notlCes were rna led out Saturday to
those relrlstrants who were recom
mer ded for adva, cement from defer
,ed classlficat 01 s
There wCle somewl at mor� than a
hu dred of these and t goes w tl out
mear the release of a slmllar number
of Bntlsb for mtenslve offenslYe work
aga nst U boats
In add tlor to Sir EriC Gedd.. and
Frankl n D Roosevelt the Amerle...
ass stant secretary of the navy the
guests Icluded the members of the
naval comm ttee of the House of Com
ng the reasons whys and wherefa .s
It turns out tl t follow ng th.
late class flcatlOn by the local boald
rna � ell' st a ts appealed to the d s
tr ct bo I d for defer ed class fic It a
Go g before that board W th cases
appa ently fully establ shed tl e de
fermel t was given 1 many cascs
Upo 01 lei s f am the governme t
off c Is to more carefully SCIUt n z.
these I sts a d to re class fy all who
vere v ongly classed the local I oal d
I as go e tho oughly ave the I sts
aftel wh ch an adv so y board com
posed of all the members of the local
ba have ev e ved the cases of a
hundred or rno e mentIOned above
These ha e been taken from classes
2 3 and 4 an I placed baCK n class 1
Those who h ve been so re claSSified
are to be g ven al oppo tun ty to es
tabhsh their cIa ms before the d s
t ct board a d many of them are
busy on the Job t s r eedless to say
Inc dentally t 18 nterest ng to note
that the Job of the local board sane
of InCleas ng act v ty From all
s des they are hay ng the r attent on
called to yo g men classed as bul
let dodgels .ho have succeeded on
ene g ound a mothe I lema n ng WELLS WAS BEING HELD FOR
,t home up to ow Ma y of these SHERIFF BY THE MA� WHOSE
not ces to the local boa dare anony HOUSE HE ENTERED
mous and spec fy th It So and So Is WI Ie awa t ng the arrIVal of Sherorth noth g to h s fam Iy and he Iff DeLach and bemg held by Mrhought to be n tI e t,enches 0 thatl John Scott whose house he had en
So a I So s ot york ng ut a pror
teled dur ng the n ght Wilham Wellstable em pIa) ment a d ought to be
colored made a bold dash for hbertytaken at once
I Tuesday mornmg and escapedAll of wh ch goes to show that the Wells had •• tered the home of Mrheart of the people s becom ng fully
Scott about 2 a clock Tuesday mornaroused and .that the draft law sill g Aroused by the presence of an
grow ng exceed ngly POI ular-as It
ntruder Mr Scott mvestlgated andappl es to the other rna
found the man partly concealed In his
TWO BADlY HURT WHEN �:m��:: t:h;�::phe w�:hw�:th;o: :�
shot gun and the negro got away Mr
fORO CAR HITS HOG I Scott wa ted till dayl ght and followedthe track to a house occupied by the
negro Ia Wells house freshly washed
WHITE MAN AND NEGRO BOTH clothes were found and a tub of
RENDERED UNCONSCIOUS BY sooty water whICh scemed to place.
COLLISION ON HIGHWAY the gu It upon h m
W 11 Lee a farmer I v ng n the
Wells was arrested and the shenlr
h was phoned for Mr Seott stood onHag n d str ct and a negro rna w a
uard ovel the negro at hiS own housevas uccompa y ng h m to Sava nah !wa t ng the sher If .suddenly 'the
: �� b��d �� �o�nt/c�1 �d��ew ;: : negro made a dash nto the high corna y
k I stand ng by and d sappearedhog on the I gh vay Just belo v Broo Wells wal> employed on the place,let last Saturday morn ng
d ddt t to h m unTh ea was turned completely an susp c on no pame r
t I the wet clothe. ,vel e found and
over and both men hact bones broke I
th t wh ch they had been soMI Lee vus b ought to the san tar urn e wa e m
h dwhele he lemu ned til yester lecently was�_e_-<l"""__
The eg a was also under tbe BUYS FINE FARM
of phys cans for sevelal days
M Lee vas car y ng a load of a
hund ed 01 a ch ckens to Savannah
h s car fa sule, hen he struck the
hog and tied h 8 cur over It s re
luted that ch cl ens were al road n the It s one of the prett est farms m the
Ian I fa some t n e follow ng the m s county and the consld6'l(Stion was
h p though tl ey were finally slit
I $18
000 The deal was made tbrou,ll
rounden nnd captured the C E Colle Agency
-_---
CONGR�SSIOf fARMfRS
TO MEET IN ATH�NS
FRUIT JARS-JAR RUBBERS- JAR CAPS
JELLL GLASSES
FULL LINE OF BEST PICKLING SPICES
Hemz's WhIte Plckhng Vmegar-Pure Apple C,der
HEINZ S/WHITE PICKLING VINEGAR
PURE APPLE CIDER VINEGAR
LADIES CLUB COFFEE-FRENCH OPERA COFFEE
REED'S CELEBRATED LINE OF ENAMEL
AND GALVANIZED WARE
MAGNOLIA BUTTER-NONE BETTER-TRY IT
HEISEY S ICE TEA GLASSES AND PITCHERS
WHITE ROSE AND CARMELO TEAS
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF THE BEST IN STAPLE
AND FANCY GROCERIES AND ARE IN PO­
SITION TO PLEASE YOU BOTH IN
PRICE AND QUALITY
A GIVE US A TRIAL
THE BLAND GROCERY COMPANY
F++! I lul-·I·+++++++++++++.-.-H-++++++++++++++++
SALE!PLANTATION FOR
"fhorne Place located one and a half miles south If St1lson
1033 acres m tract With about 200 acres 10 cultIVation and 175
acres free of stumps Land n h gh state of cultIVatIOn About
600 acres more can be eas Iy placed m cult vat on 700 acres
well timbered w,th yellow and black pme or g na\ and second
growth and With cypress
I arge two story rna n dwell ng and SIX tenant houses three
barns large wagon shelters large storage house smoke houses
etc Artesian well on property On two pubhc roads Com en
ent to church and school
SOil of excellent grade and su table to any crop deSired Good
clay sub SOlI Place IS fine for stock ra s ng
A bargam fOI an) one deslr ng a farm home Price $30 00
per acre one half cash and balance on terms W 11 take part
cash pyment n L,berty Bo ds or War 8av gs StampsI
i J. B. BREWTON,
t prooklet, : : : Georgia....
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++i.1 I:U
.. --
ments vhose max mum eh uge does
not exceed five cents u e exempt f om
the tax he added
The comm ttee !ll opose I tarnal
row to hlke up the luxulY tax sug
gest ons of the treasu y department
Today s comm ttee actIOn twas
sa d does not comm t the comm ttee
to a genet al gross sales or consump
t on tax Ithough that may be resollr
ed to t the last marne t f the reve
nue y old f am all oher sources • not
sufflc e t It has been est mated that
a gloss sales tux on all alticles and
vould I)roduce pwu Is of $2 000
000000 f only a t va per cent ate
vas adopted
A. Ul ptofits sype mposed tax has
not yet been e en te tat vely passed
upon by the comm ttee but t may
be cons dere I th s veek
The comm ttee cut the t easury
ouggest a s n h If so fa as lates a e
conce ed on most of the a t cles af
Cected by today s tontat ve agre"
ment on a te pe cent
sales oC art c1es nclude I
MAK�S BOlO DASH AND
�SCAP�S fROM CAPTOR
our own langu 1ge
The Un ted States owes much to
the u t ng work of the British navy
for t IS a fact that about SIX percer.\
of the troop sh ps corrYll1g Americana
to Europe are Brltlsh sh p. and have
been escorted by BritIsh men of war
The Ul1lted States has I beheve,
at last struck ItS strlde 111 naval can
structlOn and we shall dehver �hlps
very rap dly henceforth
COLLEGE OF
TURE PLANS BIGGEST CON
FERENCE IN ITS HISTORY
I
atlOns
The progress of the all ed armies
m the So ssons Rhe ms sahent scan
t nu ng Secretary Baker sa d today
Substant al ga ns were ma<k! on both
Saturday aad Sunday
It IS fortunate OUI people are ac
<ceptll1g th s success WIth a tlUe meas
ure of ItS Ign ficance It IS of course
a cause of congratulat ons and re
JO cmg but would by no means Just fy
any relaxat on of our effort It means
that we must redouble our effort
In SUppOI t of th s vew the e are
mdlCat a s that Mr Bakel wild s
cuss w th cha rman of the House an I
Senate probably th s week h s e I. g
ed army project 'upon vh ch he has
has be,en labOl ng fOI some veeks
lI1:r Bakel sa d today that h s plans
were not qu te completed
The plans clude p rna II' exte
5 on of the age I m t for d af I ab I
,ty Add t a al app op at ons and a
army mob I at on on an enla ged
scale a e k a 'In to be Included Al
leady s x ne v d V sons have been or
dered fa med tl e U ted States and
othe s w 11 be c enteJ at an ea Iy date
to supplement the flo v of eplacement
men th ough the Ieplacement d v s on Companv
mach ley Just how large an army dless an
Agtlculture
Several farmers of Bulloch county
are plann ng to make the tr p th u
the country n autos to attend the
They v 11 leave he.re Man
day rna gad retu n Thursday
Th. w 11 be a fine tr p as they w II
get to see the ClOpS between here and
Athens also tl e stl te college farm
It comes at a time w)len we a e the
least bus) and a good time of the
year to see the country
If the e a e any others who have
not been apPloached on the subject
vho va t to go on th s tr p see Coun
ty Agent L ddell as he has charge of
t He wants everyone who can pos
s bly do so to make the tr p as t v 11
be benefic I as veil as a pleasUl e
tr p
Be su e to see Mr L ddell by Sat
urday so h" can make final ar ange
menta E eryth ng ought to be made
so there w 11 be no h loh and they
{
,
